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TiiniwBiV MonsiKG, at 82,00 a year w arfuantr, 
82,50 withintheyenr, or83,OOBitheoxpintion
er ld BuUdines,’
............. I ice. ’
^usualr l e i  Western cities
OSAOS O&AH&B 8UD.
A ““-nagS'rKrifri
yet discorered in America, suited to any cu 
MATE, which will moke an imperrious live 
fence, or hedge. J. P. DOBVNS & Co.
February 9ih.
A K.W ....... ..
be Bceomniodmed. Tenqa moderate.
„ 8. L BLAINE.
Sutton street, opposite Eafile Book store.
Faflhioiiabl* TaJlorlBfc
■riZEKlEL JOHNSON, having relumed to this 
J2i city, and permanently located himself, would 
ioiorm his friends and the public, that boil itady to 
wail upon them at short notice, and upon reaaonable 
lerais. His shop is on 2d street, near Market, soul 
aWe. _______________________ [feb 14.-U.]
Older Tiaecar.
gQBBLS. oil hand, and f^ solo a
J. 'V. JOHNSTO.V k SON. 
_No. 1,_“ Herald Buildings.”
Hafnetie Olntmeat.
. W. JOHNSTON & SON.




A LARGE lot of good and fresh TE. 
X\. packages of all sizes, just received 
sale at the lowest M'estem prices.
Feb It. CUTTER ft GRAY.
•;A8, in 
and for
™SH 8HEU ud OAH 0TSTEK8.
TIST received by Steamer hlessengcr < "
J from Baliimoro, another supply of
fineOysie
Mieby fcbtij a KEAU;
sPBina STOCK of 
QUEEllSWABE. Arc.1
T DSTRE Mugs, Pitcliera, and Tumblers of 1 
I J perior quality:
50 Wliite Ereoch Oiiui 32,3t and dC pece t
**M Lustre do.
- XI
.....- China PlateA ijw________,
iO Gold Band. 40 and 120 piece lea setts:
Tfao above, added to ay former slock of Queens
.do. do. >• “ u u 
JOO doz. Lustre and Wliite China Teas; 
^100 •• Blue, Sprig and Enamelled figui
’ “ White
; !
X «be>r entire Slock of Dry Goods, consisting in 
^rtol Brown and Bleached Muslins, Cashmc%s, 
Mouslui de Lames, Lustres, Plaids, Ging'nams, 
1 ruits, and a vancly of other goods loo numerous 
to mention, are uow oOering them at toduci 
for csss. As we are ileiermiDed to olosi 
be expected.
Ot told by the 17th Inst, 
pier at Public Auction. 
JANUARY & CO., 
Market it.
O S4 hogsbead Sugar; 
no sacks CoOhe.
10 barrels No. 1 Mackerel;
90 - No. 2 do;
25 '• No.3]argeda
26 hf brU No. 1 do,'
25 “ “ No. 2 do;
25 •' No. 3 large d<^
20qrbrIsNo. 1 da;
20 “ “ No. 2 dt^
13 Kits No. 1 do;
40 bbls Loaf Sugar;
4 •' Pou-deted Siiga^
2 tierces Carolina Ricq [ing,
9 boxes grauod I’epper, exptCMly lor retail- 
50 bags of ShoL assorted sizes; 
5C3PigandBarLe.Td;
7 bbls ^upr House Molasse;
fad to give satiifactioB TTie lowei
Ig IS Ibuildin is occupied - „
iiUlu Uitial ua Wuca Oam- 
puij. 10, WaU SUaat, >. Tart
rriHIS Company which conlmes its business 
X clutively to iirs nrauBAvex, hasoow becuin 
»d a hall during which peri-
teen months ex'perie;‘c^nolX"'^IM^^^^
Whole time have been lest than 818,000, leav-ing m 
e«umI.mon of aboul|95J30Cl on hand, beyond the
lU mn if youlog quiet and orderly tens '  wish to be suited, on
NEWTON COOPER.
13 boxei Oronoeo*T^cco fnm Yitgmia, 
\J will be sold lower than anv Tobacdo of the 
eame ouality in this market ’ ue 1 ubaceo must 
be sold, smd a bargain will be given by 
' ‘31 JNO. B.M1LVA
Q BOXES prime Miss 
0«d in Glasgow,Mo..
■teORri TobACOA.
A BOXES extra hoe lib lump Tobacco, tuitaUc 
^ for bar-rooms, for sals. 
ja»31 JNO. R MTL7AIN.
The elove goods are v





5 Kegs Sd fence nails. All of which 1 will tell 
s low as they can be hod in the markeL 
janT_______________ JNO. D. MelLVAIN.
Ooldeo Syrap.
[OST receive^ by - Mououdneer,’’ and on haod-
0 brls G' 
.0 half
20 qr





i '^'artus, JIETCALFE a CO.
■(OCX cowpieio-anu wen iuiieu to the leiaU or 
wholesale trade of Northern Keniue^ ana h'outh- 
ero Ooio.
OLASSW&RK
50 doz. 8 Bute, pint Foster Xue mblere;
Firepolith'd “
" 10 ■ •> £ 
" Assorted cut 
“ I put Diamond 
“ i “ ThisUe 
•* Cruet*
' lis;Sugars, assorfd gkei and patterns;
, -0 Assorted 3,4, 5, ud C hole Castors, Britton- 
Uandplaitel
Lamps! Lamps!!
My slock of this Ihdispenable^ele, v
N. a 1 Xge myself to duplicate F-astem or 
Cincmnati bills of same qualities, will, the single 
additional charge of - - -
Timothy aad Olovar Sood.
50SS;r.'^..y^.:ur
ARTU.S, METCALFE & CO




To No. «, •* AllGU Bsilldiags''
AerfA-Emsr Conttr of Stand and ffniRHs sfreifs, q>
TO THE PUBLIC
and claim nothing at the hands of dealers si 
"l^rtumty to prme the «a'»jy of m;
JAMES PIERCE.




mutual consent. The Books
left in the hands of A. T. Wood, to close, 
persona indebted to us, by note or account, are 
eumestly requested to make immediite payment.
ANDREW T. WOOD, 
OTHO H. DAVIS.
tahe tliis^eth^ of norifying*our frieoila
-------------' M Jdwere from am ol^auTd ^nnl
largt and handiomi Store Room, fit- 
. . ily for us in tire "Jlln BoUdingr No.
4, Our stock is now very large and complete, em­
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware 
houses, at loualpricrr Coenrar MsacuATa San-
Rouble Brick Wareho^ on Wall stmt, adjoiningsl arehouse
Mr. J. B. U llvain, I w 
my old friends and the public generally, that I . 
again plated to wait -on them, ^on ikt moil fa-
toraMrlermi, for e<uh.J wuh Gnoi 
Teas, .LsTTRAasRs. Clocks, Loui 
Gbatxs, Coal and Cooaixe Stovb 
Thankful for past favon 




give me a call.
A. T. Wood, 
Wall street
OhNap Residence.
A dajniDle and very cheap Residence for 
Sale, suiuUe for a small family, situated 
eno mile from Maysville, immediately on 
the Turnpike road leading to Washington. Any 
I*r«>n wisldnj u> purchase would do well to call on 
tiieunderaigiied early. W. S. PICKLTT, 
Agent
{N Tll£ STJUW, at our establishment, in Easy 
M atsvillb. Fbakis in tbit vicinity, (on ' '
ude of the river) having land suitable for I____
would do well to give ua a call before occupying 
such land with other crops '
FeK 11 J. T. CROOK & CO.
Tebaeco.







TUS, METCALFE * CO,
A few boxes, very fi hi 
A 3U boxes, 7 plug and pouna lump, 
lo^eo. different qualities for sale law.
our Stock of Hardware f  our d at'aud on F nl 
a the fo e t tr 
up express a lw Dutf(fi>.gi- 
ur - ’ ' . . .»
* l f iwsf re
I, Bvildbus, BLACZSitiTS. Coacb 
rare cou be/uffy supplied by US. 
purchase our goods in /rsf hnndi and ait 
constantly teceiring tliem direct from EngluK and 
-dmeriraa muRi^ecfurers nnd their agents, which 
enables us to offer cur customers as good terms as 
any House west of the Mountains, Cfuci'amKi
Thankfia to our old Crienda for past petnnage. 
woexpcrtundwill be glad Cn see l^m at our new 
*land~ond solicit an examination ofeu- stock by 
eOwaUng goods in our Loo 
Country Merchants will do well to caff owf barn
TER,
■•Sign of the Saw"
_ HatAwaia! Hardwarell
r N store and for snie
1 123 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons * Maaa's, 
J2(K)Prs Trace Chains, asseorted.
7000 Ora Augurs-shortaaillong, polished,con-
60 Dot Carpenter's *AmerieuD Rim Locks
175 Cross Cut and Mil] Saws, best brandt,
375 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
-- CuevyCombs,
Lbs Wire, assorted numhera,
... Shoe Nails,
20 Doz Molasses Oates, asaorted,
Hatchets and Hand Axes,
Iron Tea Kettles,
250 « Polished Bradoons,
100 Kega Noils, assorted sizes. Atthebaid- 
are hoiwe of HUNTER & PHISTER, 
fob ,7. No 4, “Allen BuUdinga," Main Street ,
CUoroform.
T HAVE just procured this new agent far the 
X prevention of pain, in Dbbtai and Sursieal 
operations. It is decidedly superior to the Lariiz-
D.‘ ltd "
^-itat Surgery, for rcsjroiinglhc conlourof: 
pving to HOLLOW CHEEKS a naniral i
rptly
but-
De it   t  the face; 
or gi fullneiT 
for Mason, Fleming and Lewis counties.
«in my line ueatly end prom t!' 
withal wananied. OfficeBlteaded^o,




1 cask Dutch Mulder,
2 CeroonzS. F. Indigo, a euperior article,
3 Bble ground Ginger, pure,
2 casks Epsom Salts,
SBhlsFiahor Tanne.-zOit.
10 “ Copal Varnish, and for tale lovr h 
J.W. JOHNSON,* SON, 
Feb. 2 -Herald Buildings,' Second St.
»0, placet th 
w solid aan
la pr?iCli DecRM to the eredil of the dcolera, 
divided annually among them, whether the 
tne ^iiey be issued for a limited period or for the 
whole term of lilc,a foature unknown in tbe char, 
low Inaunoee Compan;
Two dividends of 50 percent each, on then- 
mount of premium received, in aceordanee with 
llic provisions of the chstler, have been declared, 
and are erediled to the assured, aad for which scrip 
certificates will be isfued. ■■ r
A dividend of 0 per cent. DO the first yeei’sKrip,
policies granted for the whole term of U,>, 
when (be premium thereofamountsto850—anoie 
for 40 per ceet with IntereK at 0 per cent— 
oat guomafp, may be received in payment, or it 
may be pud in cash, in which cose it is expected, 
should Ihe party survive to make 13 annual pay.
the divideiuJs to aeeuroulaie, the
WHOLE NO. 160.
Tna Fiaz SriAnna 
SCIOTO, B. Kasszm. Master, and
____________NORTH AMERICA. J. hi. Clauz.
Maiter, will ply regularly between the above and 
all intermediau points, leaving Cincinriati ami 
Porlamouth each day at 12 o'clock, M., (Simdaya
msc Late areunaurpaiKdiii speed and aceom 
modatioDZ by afiyethenen Ihe Western wattti,aral 
will affurd to peiaons reaching MayivUle in the
LAREW A BRODRIOK'
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
^ 1^ Ami wihtbb aooDa
-abiT.
imately added to the policy.
For fiirtber inforroatioa, tbe publle are referred 
to the pampUleY - ' ' ' - • - -s and forms o
A. R. OBOBBT,
Second Sf. between Market and Sutton Ste 
T> evolving. Duelling anti ether Piatoh. Ri- 
Jtr flea and Shot Guns of every kind. A good 
^rimcut of Sporting Appaiatw and Gun Ma-
Onn bushels Clover Saed-bcit quality- 
v^UU rcceit ed this day. For sale W 
ftb4. A.M.JANUARY.
8*18111 Bfloda
BUSHELS iialem or Orebatd Gnaa Seed.— 
For sale by A. M. JANUARY.
Toconiktrj HeteluuiU
buildings >
tcQsivestock in their line,all fres^ and comprising
ippoaiietbe Post office, on 




900 “ Blueand Black Ink,
400 “ Godfrey s Cordial,
400 “ Bateman's Drops,
300 “ Opodeldoc.
300 Bear's Oil,
300 “ Assorted eases CologMS,
200 “ Castor Oil.
SOO Sngai Coated Pills,
800 ■■ N'a Liniment.
The above articles bate all beenputup during 
the winter and with great care ue ollei very low to 
the trade. Cineinoati and Philadelphia Bills dupU- 
eatedonsa good terrasasean he bad.
J. W. JOHNSON* SON,
No. 1. “Herald Buildings.'
Maysvin^^.2,'48.
f proposal, which
. .......- at tba olDea of the company oi
any of iu Agencies.
TBUaTZtS.
A. M. Merchant, K a Coleman,
O. BushueU, S. S. Benedict,
Rieboid E. Purdy, John M. Nixon,
R. A. Reading, Henry A. Nelson,
James Haiper, Samuel C. Paxson,
Loring Andrena, J. K. Herrick,
M. O Roberta, Wm. N. Sev-roonr,
C. F. Uudsley, John S. Burning.
II K. Begert, Morris Franklin,
R.J.Hutthina<^ Freeman,'M. D.
A. At MERCHANT, PreiideuL 
R. B. COLEMAN, Vice-President. 
Pam Fsxzasx, Actuary.
niCAt zxahixsbs.
IS, AL D., 3 Lai^t atre 
HT, Af. D. S St Mark's
BttL, Esq. 2S
tTI. I.... PICKETT, tdeau. 
M. F. Adshmn, M. D., Mediui Examiner. 
AlaysvUle, Jan 19, 1648.
PateatPostiT.
Just received at the Cheap Cash Si
WaU Paper.
fE am new just receiving from th 
magniCeeut assortment of WaU P.
Screens, Window Curtains, &c. &c. AH^whiel 
will be sold lower than ever before offered in thi 
market Thorewisbing to make theirrooms look 
nut and dun, preparatory for the approachi 
spring, wilt dowel! to give us a call.





T WILL sell at Private .Sde, a beaatiful building 
J. lot, in the city of Maysville, adjoining the Lee 
tiouM. Said lot haa a front of 44 feet on Wsier 
street, and runs back 180 or 185 foet,and is pleas­
antly situated for a private residence.
I will also dispose of nine lotsin East-Maysvllle, 
4 of them frenting on Second, and 5 on Lexington 
street JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
February 7.
Goods from New York and____
And Goods from Pbiladelphia, too.
With every thing that't fine and new. 
Come on, all ye who wirii to buy,
To suit you we wUl surely lr>-;
And give you bargains, such as yon 
Nor your anceslon never knew.
Whv will you falter, then, anil foar,
And buy your goods so very dur!
When you can buy them there so cheap. 
And the reward of your indnstry reipi 
Goods there of every make and kind,
To suit the most fastidious mind;
Then, why not one trial give—
You 'll net repent it while you live.
Ba not by iophlslry contioUed,
And men who only waul your gedd; 
When bargains just to suit the buyen, 
Canbe obtained at WITTENMYJiR'S. ;
63 Crashed and IW
81 n>U. PH^tiM Kolamea;
300 Rio and JavaCoflke;
10 Boxes White Haviaa Sugar;
105 Poekeges Maekerel, Salmraand Her- 
rings, all sizes;
CO Boses, Halves and Qua'n Rriunsi 
Sperm Candlee, Painted Bueketa and Tuba. Qingei
plctc assortment of Teas and other articles in tbetiel s i t  a
LlRMed Oa
Jan 3 Market streeL
OlncInnatiBoiill Oa&dlei,
A LWAYS a supply of the be-t on hand i 
J% sale by lU J. LANGIIORNland far IGII E, 
Market street.




I Family use; Just rc
haokbz^
w Capi! Oapi'lnd Boys, a large lot, Cloth, Velvet, Fur, i, Pulo Alto and Plush Cups, by _________ W.M. WllTENMYl
A good stock, Brown and While Janes, White 
Xi. nnd Plaid Linsey, and a few pieces very supe­
rior White Country Flannel for sale.
A. M. JANUARY.
811^0 Iron.
T AM receiving at my cstablisomeni,oa ouiion 
X street, a very large assortment of the above 
genuine Juniata Bloom Iron, which makre my 
stock very heavy and complete for the season; and 
thoJI be happy to wait upon my friends aud dealers 
generally in this branch of Merebnodise, promising 
them that all Iron sold by me will be warranted 
good, and at prices as low as any in tbe market.— 
I am also receiving Irom the Eastern cities several 
1, purchased ftom Mannfaeluier's A- 
cash, whieb enables me to sell at cor 
low t
janl9fwi Eagle copy' JNO. H. RICHESON.
yUST RECEIVED,
V 20 Boxee qnartBotiles,25brixespiot Bot- 
20 boxes Toisblere, Tincture Jan,* 
r sale, by J. W. JOHNSON * SON,
No t. ‘Hendd Buildines,’ Second St
Fresh Arrivalff.
TUSTreceiveddirectlyftotn the East, at S. Shock- 
ley's on Front St, a large and well selected stock 
FALL AND WINTER GOOD.^^. consisting tii pait 
of fine French and English black and fancy aoti 
plain and fooey Cassimeies, in great variety and 
reduced prices; Sntiiietts, of all kinds of tlie latest 
Myle; abundance; Main Kaek and
Aiso, a lew doza fine Aloleskin Hats, of the 
most approved eosicni fashion; Ringgold, Reugb 
and Ready, Storm, Navy, .Moliair and fine c- ' - 
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
The greatest variety passible of ready-made 
clothing, kept constanUy <m hand, aU of which 
will be sold at prices to suit the times. All dcs- 
enptions of clothing made to order upra the short- 
eit notice. I'htsr wishing to purchase will find it 
to their interest to give roe a call.
OC14H S. SHOCKLEY.
/CLOVER SEED,





A WABEHODSE TO TEBT,
/-* ADJOINlNGthelronStoreof J.H-Rieh- 
_^eson, on Sutton.
Direct ftom ShelUeU. Batleiid.
A LARGE L-H of George Wosteffo^'s and 
J% other makera of Pocket Cutlery, to which we
HUNTER * PHISTER 
fob, 7. No 4, “Ailenj Buildings,” Main -StreeL
Horee coUan.
I^^EPT^cpoitontly on had, best city made
FBefteilo&al Botlce.
DBS. D^yjS I- TEJtBS,
AAf ILL continue the practice of their profoss- 
VT ion in this city and vieiai^. TMr office 
M on 3d-treat, in the boseroent of thehr nsideiMe, 





TTAVE moved their establishment to the New 
XX Building, on the corner Second end SnUm 
Uriel where they would be pleased to see their <dd 
Inende and wait npon all who may wimt articles in
Maysville, Feb 7, M8—4w
I the name and style of -‘ Patm AJzrransox," 
isthisday di'solved by mntual consent. The on- 
eettled btuinete of tbe late firm wiU be attended to 
by Tboz y. Payne, and both members of the firm 
will eeotinue to pnetica Isw in th'is city.
THOS. V. PAYNE,
jan24cma JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
SUttoBtry.
jonSl W. 8. BROWN * CO.
MayiviUe, Ky. Leone ivum 
OT-Offiee on Second street, over Onke * Sharp's. Knowl son's
few# yo ' I isne*
XXr OULD respectfully invite tbeattenti 
W «f «b« public to their very large colh 
of miscellaneous aod light liieniure.
mienu are such, that Ana 
p” with the new nsnes ftot 
PROS both io tbe East and WesL 
Jesr Rsczirsn—The following Migariaei for 
February, 1648:
Graham's Magazine; 4 etegsat StMl Engravings; 
Godey'z Ladies Book:
Union Magaziiw. ALSO 
l-he Last of tbe Faries, by J. P. R James;
The Hunters of Kentucky; or, TriaU and
sli iVil ot; or, Witchcraft;
“ rni^eMFsiVier, nr Horse-Dnetp).
JwtBeceifeAinni’AIRS Coiintiymsde Socks. Tor isle 
1 lA/ St 2Scents per pair, at 
jsnlO WM. WITTENMYER
Ti,'.*5iS.A"ni!.,ILrS^
Aoaeph r. Bradrick, Agent.
iMpsre^to uke riiki s^nsUost ^ Fin anc
the earaingi of men.
AU tbst is not Insured is st risk; and when iU 
AXriz cAvrrAL, prompt teulemnlt, and the estab 
tubed ehiracter, are taken into emudentifla, THE 
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY, may 
mably expect an opportunity of itcaivwgpmBl 
enough to make up a part of ita recent sever* 
BID tiiis eity.
FARMERS
Are informed that I wUl take risks eat HEMP star 
id in Barns in the eramtiy.
i»i»28sy J.F.BRODRICK.Ag-n
Havaba Oigan.
.How prices, by (j<« 18) H.J.HICKMAN
DImoIbUob.
fl tHE Copertuership heretofore existing hetvv*een 
.1 lhcundcreign«i,wMthUdoydissclvcd l^mu- 
eonsent. 1'he books are left in tbe hands of Jas. 
Artus, who is authorired to eloM ths barinesa of 
the eoneern and to make such use of the ntme of 
the firm si may be neceuarv for tint purpose:
They tender tbeir thanks io their patrons and tbe 
public generally, and solicit patronage to tbe new 
lum. JA.MF.S ARTUS.
jon 10 -48 E. F. METCALFE.
A*^
Arttis, Mctcallb is Cm 
IBE Undetrigned have farmed a cop
™?!f “ ! “ “"to
b™ ^
in the sxceDcaee U eidiMstybs w
_ Onr ReUU Steek















■l|lLTON CULBERTSON u prepared at Us 
rooms oil Sutton street, near the n«t.Y.totske
tbo-whodraire“^S'iS;;4S






Just received and for sale low.




rNDIAKA While Wheat Floui; Uaa 
L Hulled Buckwheat Flour. For Sale.
' ' T. J. PICKETT.
RenoTAL
IT J HICK.MAN, would respectfully inform 
XXs his eustemen and the public gMe„i|ytfait 
he has removed Ui Cigar, Snuff end • ToWeeo 
Store to the house lately occupied 1^ Duke * 
.Moody as a Stove Store, on Market Sl He Wool 1 
im iie the attention ofDeslera and cousumen to the 
quolity aud prieci of bisartielea jon. ij.
Balf-Sp^ghOlgari.
SUPERIOR article ol«a:sys on hand at low 
H. J. HICKMAN.:
Carriasei M.
T0//A-O.POlF£/At;. thankful for the favors 
o of the pasLtzkcs this occaskm to annouiice for 
the opening year, that he continues to make i^ 
repair
lOarriagei Baronehefi aad Bantei
or every description in the best style and on ^ 
avonhie terms. He soUcits the favors of 
, ho have workin Us Uoe, and lefera coiffident- 
ly to specimens of his manufacture of four uean 
standing for thedurnbility of work done sl his shop. 
He may be found SI his old shuid SdstMutlw 
Peal Office. Jan7cms
_ a«Bkp Warekeaie.
T AM prepared to receive, store, bale, sen or Aiw 
X Hemp. Hating rented the franre Wardoot 
on Ihe corner of Second and Wall Streets, near my 
Warehouse, my friends and tbe public are solicited 
for s share of that branch of business. I will at­
tend to (be selling sod shipping of Wliest lod 
ley. Charges will be made sstitfaetoiy. 
j«n6 JNO.RMWAIN.
__ under the above name, for ths pnrposB
lueling B Gcnerat Ctmmiuim and Oftetry hni. 
nett in the City of Maysville, aud respcetliilly so- 
licit a continuance of the pstconage of the old firm 
' Artus & Mctes]fo,and of the public generaJIy.
The business will be eouducisd under the super- 
—'-------' '----- Artus, to connect with a bouse
to be opened in CineieDstti, 
Campbell, Metcalfe k Co„ tssoon 
purchased, at which time ICC will............. l  notic
JAMES ARTUS,
E F. METCALFE.





house, on Market sl; with an entruiee fanm tbe
n^L Perennsdesireusof renting wiUdo wellM
call soon, os I will consult the teste of the icnante.




cl Brads, Sinp Dad-Thmels. Pores SUk,*e.*e.
W. R BBOWN Ca
jsD31 MertM eL MepieiBt.
Bae Omi aad Timothy 8aeA
100 do Stripped do. ForrakVr 
jagM JNO. R, MUVAIN.
Vev Boara aad Lot ftr Bale.
OFFER for sale, the large and commodiaui 
_ BRICK DWELLING HOUSE on the eoraei 
of 3d and Plum stneeis, on scaomme^tiDg terms 
This hotiM is 50 eeastructed as to be easily anaeep- 
tiUe of divUcui into two convenient hmses &t 
small fsnilies,or converted into one large dwelling. 
Persons desirous of porthssing, will please call on 
the uadersigiied.
isn24w*iwtf F. M. WEFJXIN.
■”wUL*5D?fr'”-
Front streets. Ue\_________ _
in a i^ls which wiU warrant him in expecting a 
Aan of public pstronsga. Hb ehstfes’^lTss
il, St £a
will eondoet
of tba above well 
er of Market and 
than
TlmetkySeed.
KA Bnahds Clean Timothy Seed far sals. 
t-JW jan. -u. A. M. JANUARY.
-i ^ Blaer ~
I RkSKETB Chsmpergra Wne. for tale by 
Fah, U. CUTTER*GRAY.
17ROM tbe St Uuia Refi 
X* in use—bjrthebanelorat'retail,by









FaihloatUe Dearer aad HoleiUffi 
Bate.
JAMES WORMA'J).
CHLOROFORM for the prevention M pern
duimg surgical operations,.and would ie«imin«H 
it DI being far superior to the Lzrazoe, wit.fa 
more easily taken and eeroin in its effhefa.
Fram the Frank oit Cc 
Wkl* BUt« Coe 
At « mttlii 
fenn ■ 
rito Churel
. eeting of Whige. apnoinled tu 
Whig Conveatioi>.uthe PreeHrtc- 
l rch in FranUori. oa Toceday the 
**tl of February. 1848, on motion of Juiu 
Harlan, Eeq.. the Hon. John- C'aliioun 
■ppnmed Chamaan, and Mabsiiai.l Kit 
tod SicBARii AmMON were appointed S< 
tetanra.
, JRMH Harlan offimd the following n 
•lotion, which waa adopted:
Ketaloed, That a conmiiiee of ten, oi 
from each Congreasioiial Diatricia, be a 
pointed by the Chair to report the namca 
of niiiable peraons aa nffieera for the per­
manent organizalioD of the ConTcniion, and 
nlea for the gurernmom of iu proceed^
In purauanee of aaid reaoiuiion, I 
Chainnan appointed the ft
men to coropoee aaid committee; Kobt. A. 
Patteraon, J. H. McHenry, t. C. Wilkiiw, 
J. F. Bell, F. Balliiver, A. R. McKee, P. 
Butler. G. Daria, W. Andrewa ami J. 
A. MeClung, who retired for a time, and 
reported that the I'oHowing gentlemen be the 
omeeta of the Conrention.
Hon. Gionoa RowaTaoN, Preaident
L. Lindaey, J. S. McFarland, B. Mf 
Creoahaw, Mauin Beatty, A. J. Kyle, John 
Price, L. L. Shrere, Jamea Dudley, 8. L. 
Williama and R. CoUine, Vice Preaidents.
M. Key.G.l. Johnaon, G. II. McKinney. 



























delegatee to the National Con-
Ih. “ I"*'-
considered due to so laigs a Majority of the following g
freemen of ih a Coinmonwenlili, that the delejaiea to the National Conrention for 
or III. jj.pMliv. .aiolid.l» r.r Ih. ,h.i, i„ DUlriOTi 
ion for Governor, should be clearly *>„. .u- ... r « n.... ,
d.»..d, .od dl.ii,.i:y hy .hi
representatives of the people in this 
lion asi»erob!ed—Therefore,
During the absence of the committee, 
vpoo n eall of the coumte*. the following 























































































Grayaon, 1 Shelby, 52







Harriaon, 4 Whitley, 2
Hickman, 0 Washington, 8
The aommtilee alao reported the follow­
ing resohiiiona, which were alao adopted,
1. Jtaohed.Thil tlie aecrelrary call the 
eonniiea in alphabetical order, and t1 
gales aelaeled ahall raise and eaat the vote 
of hia eoonty.
3. Xt$oit)ied, That on all voles for noml- 
nab’ons, the basis of voting shall be one vole 
for every hundred whig votes cast at the 
ImI Presidential election, and one vole for 
fneuona of fifty or upwards, and that each
Jie il ruohed hf Ihit Convtniion, That 
I committee of live be
“ 3d G. T. Wood;
•• 4th Lit. Bmnl;
“ Sth J. TV. Uaye;
» 0th J. A. Jackson;
» 7ih Robu MaUory;
« 8ih J. Harlan:
<• 9tb J. B. Houston;
» lOth B. F. Bedinger.
Provisum waa made for vacancies 
T.CH.vNBBas,andoamotion,boihw«re''laiii|>" delegaltoo, and Mr. Helm having
a   appwnted to request 
the respective candidates fur the nomination, 
to make known to tliiseonvemiun iu wriunj 
whether or not they voted for n convention 
in August Inal. And to stale wheilter they 
arc now. for or against callings convention to 
revise the constitution of Kentucky. (Laid 
on the table.)
For which a
00 table. '' ” been informed
The Convention then look a recess until fice of Lii 
3 0 dock.
Erenfnx nesslon. Conveoiion in an able snd eloquent speecli. The following resolution was sdopled,
s:
coutiiy. Appeared and took hia' seat. ' Kttotvtd, That Robert P. Lelclior, Jas. 
■ Mr. Snitii, of Bourbon, olTerod the fob Harlan, John W. Finoell.Edw'd I). Hobbs, 
lowing, wh c'l W.I8 adopted: Thomas 8. Redd, Philip Swigcrl, Edmund
RetAved, That the rule reported by the Taylor, David Thornton, Stephen F. 
comtuiiiee of ten, be so mudilied that the ^ano and A. G. Hodges, be appointed a 
delegation from any county have the right Geniral Commitlco for die State of Kcn- 
10 require the vote of the Convention to be *»cky, who shall have authority to fill eay 
taken by a call of the counties, and seeonl- vacancies which may occur, and aiiend to 
ing to the scale of voting fixed by said rule. dl other business which may rci|uire the 
Mr. Fornan, of Mason, offered the fol- ‘he Whig party,
wing rasolniion, which was adopted; The thanks of the Convention were then
Retolved, That this Convention now voted to the members of the Presbyterian 
Church, '
Mr. Harlan, of Franklin, presented the eitueus of Frankfort for their 
I Charles 8. T<




FRANKTORT,22d February, 1848. 
Sm: many valued frienda in the Whig
Pony having placi 
peopleof Keniuck; 
a selection might t
_ . l ed my name before 
f e t c y,amongIhosefrom whi 
iii i t be made by the present 
■lion for the Gubernatorial candidacy, 
n that the
Wolfe, of LouUville.’
Mr. Wolfe, of Louisville, then announ­
ced that he was authorized by Mr. Graves, “P”* . .
to state that he did not desire hia name to 
he placed in nomination in opposition to 
that of Hon. John J. Chritlenden, for the 
office of Govenor of F
tounly be entitled to one vole at least.
a. Reiototd. That a majoility of the del- 
egstoa from eseh eoonty shall eaat the vote 
of Iheir eounly, and to effeel that object, 
they be requested to meet and elect one of 
their number to do so for them.
The several coaoUes in Convention will 



















































»y nominated aa the Whig camlidate for the 
office of Governor of Kenlocky.
didnie for the office of 
of Kentucky.
The question being token on the first 
resolution. It was • * • ‘
>hnJ. Crittenden III





of Mr. BnowN. of Hsidin,
haviiy been enlled to order, we learn frara
Messrs, Dison nbd Gnvoa.t
From the 1st L. Undaey, ..f Calloway:
- 3d J. L. Johnson, of Daviess: 
3d P. B. McUue,of Todd;
•• 4ih T. W. Lute, of Greene;
•• ftth B. R. Yoong, of Hardin;
- 8ib Wm. Chensult,er Madison;
« 7ih M.D.McHenry.of Sbelbyi
. •« 8ih Lealie Combs, of Fayette;
“ 9lh A. Trumbo, of Bath;
- 10th W.C.MarahaU.ofBrecken,
John A. McLung. of Mason, and the
'‘siieh perMns will apprehended, and
.................. -.jngsi ............ ...
the murderers of the late Rev. Mr. Lowrici 
Amerieaa Miwionary, who, abonl three 
months ago. was killed by pirates in tlic bay 
of Haiig-Cliau.
At Canton the British residents are fre. 
quently annoyed and ill-treated by the Clii 
nese, and lltey have pelitioiKil their Gov­
ernment for protection. A war-steamer 
stationed in the river is suggested as the
In February the semi-annual meetings of 
the Railway Companies of England will 
take place, when the Directors will publish 
their reports, which arc not expected to be 
goucndly favorable to the share-holders.'— 
During the past year railway properlv, in 
common with every thing else, has declined 
in value. The pressure in the money mar­
ket and the bad limea have had an influence 
the traffic receipts, which havedeereased
of his nomination to the oft 
addressed the
and to the Chsirman of the Convention, 
d tine die.
Prospecu of War in I
considerably. Acrarding to the official 
total traffic reeeipir in all the lii 
in 1847 was <88,947.671. In 1840 the iturns the i
'pHin i« . gwri J*U «r genuine hum. r in the 
Mlowiiig aciVBSt of a fulling frolic, which
THE CBNTbRMAir WHO WA* •PtWil 
OT riflillNU.” 
mricBB or TUB V. e. w*TF.
Vinf.'"—
-Jay—pcr*>«p» » week ago—




d 814 miles addiii',604,874, but as itliasrequir- tional to produce this in­
crease, the actual decrease on the mileage is 
os follows: ave -age receipts per mile in 1640, 
£3,930, and in 1847. £3,014, showing a 
deeraaae of £333 per milo in 1847. Thus 
there has been in reality a falling ofl* in (he 
rcvcftue of railways, and il is supposed that 
while a few eompanies will make their 
' ■■ ■ ■ • tlie great majority will mil
render very saiisfactory aceonnto, unless it 
IS done by tlic sacrifice of real eapilal lor 
the sake of appcaraneca and to suatain the 
value of stock.
Irish dtslressifspre-ddiiigi while the repeal
lit is increasing. Il is remarked as an 
extraordinary fact that the Roman Catholic 
clergy send Iciteia every week to Concilia­
tion Hall, describing the utter desiiintioR and
misery of their flocks, the awful eoudiiion 
of hundreds around them, and closing at the 
same time with the announcement of lai 
miltonces sent as Rcpcnl money!
London, and all the laige towns of Eng­
land are crowded with Irish b^^rs. In 
the metropolis their ragged and foriom ap­
pearance balHes description. The group 
_ tall, lank man, a wo­
man, with a child I'asicned to her back, an­
other at her breast, and from two to four 
children almost naked creeping at her aide. 
They all move at a snail-like pace, and beg 
in the roost distressing voice of every per- 
wlio passes. So numerous are these
.. „.. Otw
' I ni foni) of fishing, but I have, '
‘'iome thoughu that to eoncea 
Il tell them to yuu, and you wUl agite.
That they re the thing and ‘nothin' shorter,'haw. 
When summer comes, arrayed in goldee dieu,
ifringeof waving green,
_____ e of lovlineas
To add a charm to rhecrfiil natuie s iboo(H~ 
Whea mellow music lives in evorv bough,
And fills with harmony Hie morning air- 
When ftowers bloom upon the hillocks brow,
Of daily dock some merry maideq'shair—
I love to sit besirle a puriiag bieok,
Beneath the shade of tome old spreading tree,
To wsleb upon tlie stream the feathered hook,
And see the ripples sparkle playfully.
Beside roe, on Ihe greasy bank should be,
A bunch of mim. some hroudy and cigars,
A lump of icc—a bird, or other pie.
And little items, futnislicd almost bats.
Perhaps a book—the latest novel—or,
Tlie Spirit of the Time^' 1 might peruse.
And o cr Its ever witty pages rosr.
Should rest upon some brauches thcresiloat, 
And whea a fish was fool enough to bite,
/<f *rtw o 4 y fo pu« <4e d—n Mug m/.
From the New Orleans Pirayune.
We cannot believe that one of llio dis-
full and complete.
Oar goods here bew purebred with CASH from
in»/nc/n _ ..
, . •- ---.sand Boston,which
the pressure in money mutters, hae enabled mh, 
pnrehise at the very foimf /gurr$, ud
Country Merchanu will find it to their ioleieit 
to examine our stock before making their nirehss. 
•hem, either in this market, CinciiiEdiiati or
On the eonirary, 
for saying
London, Jan. 38,1848. 
The old year is now one month behind 
I. England’s merchant prineee have got 
ag on this subject may dangerous coast, where he eeallered
Impair the harmony demanJed by the crisis ‘he wrecks of many a noble crafL It is • 
I deem il proper to request (hat my name »»»1 spectacle! A quarter of a century has 
may be wiihdrawn from the contest, “ot produced its like—another quarter of -
In iliiis yeilding to the claims of a public ‘‘cnU'ry may not restore what has:
duly, I cannot retire from the scene with .............. * ' '
an acknowledgment of my deep obligations ““>™ prosperous days? What is the pro 
to the dovoteil friends in many counties, P«‘f There is now a dull calm. Iiisevi 
who have sustained my pretensions: and 1 ‘he same after a terrible storm. No great 
feel that I can best repay their confidence disasters may happen in the commercial 
’ ■ • • • -. .by removing whatever obstacle my came monetary world, but what of the poliii 
may present to the accomplishment of iheir What powerful elements are silently
infla-
 . -------------------
wish, to main a n their political ascendancy ‘hat may produce a political
m (lie State. graiioni True, they are not all now visible.
I am, sir. with great respect, buthcforctheprcseiuyearcloMsgreatevenu 
Your obedient servant, «re expected. England is forewarned. Her 
C. 8. TODD. greatest hero tells her to arm! Armforwhalt 
To tAe Pretideni of the Whig Sate Con- Ar™ for France; and if France 
venlioa.
ipel her 
be in a1 defend her coasts, all Europe tuny
Mr. Davidson, ofLrwan, then nominated •“<Wcn Waxc! The drum and fife------
the Hon. John J. Crittenden, as a candi- "* Austria, Italy, Switzerland;
dale for the office of Governnr ofKeniucky. France, Prussia. Spain, Portu-
wliich nomination was seconded by Mr. 8“'* Greece, wd ej^en i(rolated and mysteri­
ous Russia, may be called upon 
The course ol eveuts appears to depend 
thread. The death of one man 
s Ihe signal for the slaogliter ol 
It should not be so, but snch is 
Nobody fears
b^gara and so ir.................... ,________
that they have become an intolerable nuis­
ance in many of the great thoroughfares, 
adies panictlarly are annoyed by 
Several of the large retail establish.
la have lost much custom by their doors 
, as ladies (urnb.i,«b.,i.g.dbj b.^,..
, . and persevering
aapplieants. The work-houses are open 
to them, but they prefer to beg, withiiul 
shoes or stockings, in the cold streels!
The Young Ireland party have now three 
newspapers at iheir command: iht Dublin 
Motion, the J^mcricft Reporter and the 
Cork •S’oufArm Reporter. The latter jour- 
at was purchased of Mr. Fagan, M. P., ai 
great sacrifice. Il is aaid that the papci 
leared someihing likc£l,500 annually, and 
yet Mr. Fagan sold the whole concern for 
£500! The printing materials were worth 
more money. The fortunalepurcliosers are 
Mr. Meagher, the eloquent leader of the 
Young Irelantlers. Mr. ' 
leader, and Mr. Mullan.
unguished Generals placed in arrest by Gen. 
Seoli. and who has now been relieved ihere- 
frooi, has counselled or remotely favored
we believe we have good 
that Ae foresaw the evil conaequr 
would ensue fioin preseing inquiry into al­
leged wrongs at this moment. We are as­
sured that Ae demanded investigational such 
a t.me as would ml inlerrere with the exi- 
geneies of the service. We look loan influ­
ence, a malign influence indeed, from annth-' 
er quarter as the origin of this evil. We 
(race it to tlie insatiable vanity, the unap- 
pwsed appetite for distinction, of the lam 
spirit which governed the pen of “Lconi 
das” and “Veritas.” He avowed to Gen 
Scott hia purpose of communicating will 
of Warnallhrough ihechaa
Louuville, M wc wiU not be above the mort^nd 
inteid keeping our etoek Tull end complete itoiTrfll 
ont tbe seeeoa.
In addition to
l t  ihroegfc.
stock of Foreign nod iloMitu
We have givea apecial altetitioo to (te retail de- 
partmeat of our boute, and invite the public cen. 
enlly, and the tudito in particular, to give lu i call 
PilARC E A WALLINGFORD,
____________________ Market ftw.
Hotteft.
A U. those indebted to Hie late firm of Cox fc 
A Dimmmitt. ere eamertly reqoerted to come 
lorwwd and mike peymeni vr ithout ddar, the d*. 
COM of my laic partner. Mr. M. S. Dimmiit milr. 
log itimperauev that the Ui.inerarirauldbeeloecd 
com IS pomible. WILL. II. COX.
Surviving ranuer.
N9« Flra.
TTAVINO p,.r«h*«d ,he intenw of 
a vnoam H.S firm of Coi fc Dijw 
buuncH will be camol on m wual et tbe Mae 
iUnd. when I shall be pleased to we the ole
general oasortmeat of .--'pring and Summer Goods 
•hicli, in aildilion to ray prewnt stock, will make 
infoiior to none in the city. 
ftbIS WILL, H. COX.
Eagle ond Flag copy to amt fik and ebi sdr. '
it f my liie 
iOHDitf, the
___Holwei aad Lott ftr Salts
rpHE uffilcnigned havinc become one of tbe 
J. ou-uen of tbe Mayaville Cotton Milla, and bs- 
in8dciiroi.BofgivingithispeiK.n»l»neirtioo.waiof.
for for sole, on (he Sd day of March next, on the 
premises, to the highest bidder, the following prop, 
in mul sdjobing the town of East Msysvilic,
Tsur Lots.
wi each of which u a doubk frame dwdling house, 
nearly new.
Tbnm Lots «iih Blugio nousen, 
conveniently nrran-ed for family dtrcllings.
Toro other Lsito,
on which is liluatod a URGE XILL J?OOS£, 
with s twelve' horse power Engine ittaebed. ]ii 
front of the Mil] U a paved road down the bank to 
low water mark.
Ihe Secretary o 
ncl rlieialed by 
he was arrested.
), Barry, another able
H Kentucky. ' |i«le war in a peuy kingdom, but everybody
Mr.Hu<.HBs,of Union, announced that spread war * '
he was authorized by Mr. Dixon to slate, is alarmed lest wide spread ar follow sudden death in a great kingdom, 
that he could not. under any^rrmmstouMs’ Wellington letter has eeruinly aroused
consent (hat his name should be presented the Government, TheDoke’sadviccisre- 
to the Convention, in oppoeiiion to Ihe name »> quarters. A dozen powerful 
of Mr. Cri:teBdeD for the office of Gov- war •‘eumers have been oidcred round to 
enor ' Porumouih, there to remain ready for any
Mr. Hpoiizs.ofUiiion.oircrcd the follow- «®<'rg«noy- }• ‘W* oo‘ « very signifi—-• 
---------- - France lo ihe meantime
It is stated that the law officers of Ihe 
Crown have lately been examining Ihe nu­
merous articles and letters of the Young 
elanders, which have appeared in the jour- 
lit, wiili the design of pronouncing upon 
(heir legality. It is fariliei mentioned ihn't 
opinions have been given that the writers 
thereof will be prosecuted hy the Crown. 
Messrs. MiieheU snd O’Reilly have under- 
taken a new Journal, the “Tlie UnUed 
Irishman." The officers of the Crown 
will be able to discover plenty of seditious 
articles in this piper.
Your very o sorvant.
but she is is si.
Shu is miing cannon and
hulls day and uighL Switzerland is uneasy.
-rh.". lii; 'Hoi'.-iiilm D.ra ■>“ “'“r 'V" ■
Austria would be to Italy and her nciglibors. 
The parlthai each State may soon bo called 
upon to toke it is not difficult to surmise.-
embryo is certain, but it ia hoped that they 
.........(he peace
By (he Chir
nee has been received res-
olSce of Governor of kcniueky.
Mr. CHRirrorHZR. of Jessamine, then
and his furniture and effeeu carried ofT, It
is gratifying to find that hereafter the Amer­
ican miaaioiMriet will be protected by the 
ntliorilies and allowed to preach in their 
ig.theCoaveation chapels. The acting magistrate of Pawn-yu
has published the I......... ,_______ _
respecting the attack upon jfr. Roberts: 
“Whc«as,anA—- -.....^ •
a ChristianiV ■«"k pl»., .hi.h .. ,« —„IW 1. ,„.»d .iifor want of space to give then or 8abbaih-da'
Mr. Tomer presented a letter from the ‘he wicked—it appears that some
II... G..nll D..!., ara-Ml, .pprali™ » "" nbbl. .nfc.orrf
d..u, wir'd?.”;
r Sa at - ay roeeting-hiMisa, for the pur- 
^ of explaining the Scriptures and ro- 
furoiing t i i un t t
Gfneral Tatlor—the nan who can’t
BE BOUOHT, SOLD, SCARED OR BE BEATEN.— 
In a late glorious gathering of Ihe people at 
Philadelphia, the orator of the evening. 
David Paul Brown, Esq., said:
“In order to free the conulry from the
abominations of iniquity incident to the old 
party trammels, and to pat some one at the 
head of aflairs; whose public services and 
private worth warrant our confidence in him, 
I beg leave to propose, on the part of the 
people of the whole Union, General Zach­
ary 'J'aylor. aa President of the United 
Stotes—the man who can’t be bought; 
(cheers;) the man who can't be sold;
military rules,'und for iha 
But ho had a deepe 
wrong lo avenge; the affair of the cour 
martial upon the two appropriated hnwii 
zers, had inflamed him with a deadly hale 
[This alluaico sliowa Gen. Pillow to be 
the “benign influence” refered lo.l ThI 
measure of Ihe President indicates to us 
that this man has accomplished one of his 
purposes. The singular and unacrounlable 
control he exercises over the President lias 
been brought to bear. We were told weeks 
ago that the Mow would be struck, onifu’C
were told tohote hfteenee aould do it__
The pt^iction bas been fulfilled, and this 
suspension of Gen. Scott, wc have renew­
ed occasion to regret the most deplorable 
appointment which Mr. Polk has made since 
llie commencement of the War. Once be 
fore has this man endeavored, through a 
iniemptiUe correspondence, to filch from 
e brows of his illustrious commander, the 
thick elfislering honors of the valley of 
Mexico. He was foiled in the unworthy 
purpose. His own partisans were made to 
blush for him and to denounce his sham 
lessness. Again, in a mode equally ind 
reel and unworthy, has he aimed a blow j 
his eommaader, and iliis lime with a surer 
deadlier aim. But tlie justice of his couu- 
trynten will again interpose to shield the 
intended victim. The blow will recoil, 
upon him who aimed it; and,
mitfs icsiUence, which will be told in four loti, 
rrontiog towantt the river.
Al*o~Port3r«Thrcc t'nCAit Lott, 
liandtomcly ritoated, on high ground—all of which 
will he sold at puUic .ution, to Ihe higbetl bidder. 
Tbe ienn* (which are lilcral) will he made lyiown 
on Ihe day of tale. W. STILLWELL
' __________ (Eagle aaj Flag copy tdi
SADDLERVs &c.,
AT WHOltESAIiE A RETA2I.! 
‘‘IIER’ALD Bl'ILDINCSt» NO.Z) 
L'ECOi'ID STREET,
ICATSVI&La. XV.
Wf: would retpectfollyatk the tllcalion 
MIA of Country Mcrchaalr, SadillertanilBey- 
* era Benen«ll>',toour*toekofSaddIery,tbc
LARGEST fc BEST A880ETHBHT 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACE!
Maniifactjrod by ouraelvet, expreuty forihe Miyt- 
villetradi'.whith tveoff-rat Wholesale oQd Retail, 
on terms which cannot fait to give ealia&ction.— 
Wc have—
Ladies' Saddles;
Gcollemen't do., Plain, Quilled ind Spaiiiib; 
Coach and Buggy Harness;
Coach, Buggy and Riding Whips:
Bridles, Fair and Black; Martingaietto matek 
Sadclie-l^s, Carpcl-ba^ Trunks, rrunk Vsliee^ 
Wagon und Dray Ilaniese; Wagon Whips;
The largest stork of CoIIm ever ofleied in the
'^^tber with every otI«r article properly he- 
oaging to an establishment of tbe kind. We soli 
cir a call from those wishing any thing in our line, 
barleas of sucecaefol eompelilioci.
Feb. 11.______niCKETrs fc STRALEY.
 though 
pended from hia high command, and i 
ped of his authority, Gen. Scott will this 
day Bland higlier in the affections of his 
countrymen, than if he were dictating law 
to Mexico in all the bravery of a eonque-
(cheereij who can’t be scared! (cheers;) and 
who can't ba beaten. (Cheers.) Accordiug 
to (be eld proverb, it took nine tailors ton.. r------ . ------------- tailors to
make a man, but iu the chapter of accidents
the rule is ebange. and it now requires nine 
ordinary men to make one Taylor. It 
would lake R President, the four heads of 
Depaiimenla,and four quasi Brigadier Gen­
eral^ boil them down, and give one man the 
of the whole nnmber.
and the result would not compare with Geo. 
Taylor.
A Father’s Lovsv—The Sprit of the 
Times‘publishes the foUowing letler from iu 
~ ' peler,” and voocha for
the fact:
A week or two ago, 
dressed like a farmei elderly i li  f r, walked quiuly 
die office of the Wall Street Life Inaurance
Company, his face bearing the pleasant 
snile of one who kuowe he has a good thing 
to tell, and after the weatherly remarks euS
The name of Mr. Davis being withdrawn dwfc Sc"arir^44^dJ tol7“Mfr*’pIt^-
John L. Helm was nominated niumiiiKHiklv. [jj ‘*®'*^*’ «™^bcn B——had, a
e matter, sod hsvk apprehended Le-a- 
and eleven Otb  ̂who will generallylora lor (he Statofct Urge. ■ be pm
Tbe (M^tioiis from the diffimni Coo- naagTnraleJoet on to lay that be has
examined -this Roberts,” and that he ex-
plains ibeScr t t  __- and exhorts to good 
actions; that all who desire to hear him can 
do to quietly, but if any dare to oppoee.
>bcn - 
his life for 81.S00.
“and a stouter looking fellow you never seen, 
nor a bigger fool than he looked like, when 
we tsogii^ St bio after he. came borne.- 
But by grtcioui. Mister, he waro’t an far 
afteraU—for he died ofa sttddmt only wrong 
lendayeago. Tbere’aihedocumenta,.nndrm 
come to you for Ihe money. He was myson, 
sir, and ain’t left no other heirs.
The Leathers Pamilt.—This is one ol 
the oldest famUitt in New Hampshire.— 
'fbey are Ino descendants ofa Gipsy fam­
ily whieJt came over from England, with the 
first setders—Tliey live a vagrant basket- 
making life, but are to proud of the family 
name, that when any one seeks to abandon 
(he name of hia ••illustrious sires,” he be­
comes a doomed an. One of this Leath­
ers’ family recently changed his name 
“Fremsn,” by Lepslauve enactment, and 
he soon became Ihe victim of Eben, Ebcn 
Jan, and ....................
convicted of man-slaughter.
A portion af this Leathers tribe formerly 
lade a perodical visit to Boseowen, N. H. 
this branch of the tribe b ^ -
Gld«r Tlnogar.
2Q BARRELS Cider Vinejar, l«
libi.
Weitam RiMin Cham.
MS lapcrfine Satin Cap Paper, 
le at fit ?S per ream, by
W. S. BROWN fc CO. 
Market Street, Mayaville, Ky.
HayiTm* CottOB Ulb.
TXATING purchased the MayavUIe Coltoo Mil 
of the lete proprietor, R. H. Ux. Esq. we 
intend eontinuioe to make the very best ertiele of
Cfltra Vans, Bauing, Cudlc-Wlck,
C«rpH«CbAiB, TwfM, ttof
r this, os well as for other markets, to be hid at 
old etanil, on Sutton street, now eecnpied by 
Jso. H. RTcntsotr, and will make it the inwrest et 
all dealers in any article mode ia ear Mill, to pur­
chase of us: being detctniuied to kII at low os any 
other cstabliebaeot of the kind West of the
The businecs of the firm wil be condneted ander 
e firm of XRm. BtHvoll A Co., to when 
all oidcra for Cotton Yami, &c', may be addrewad, 




TIIOS. mannek.chant in Boscown, and he monopolized the ■ 
basket-trade of llte tribe. They would as- i 
semble around the door, and one only c
.dJK« Ito .h,.f Ih..; -Mr.^lh.™
Will you take a lililo ardent spintal” No < 
sooner bad the chief imbibed, than Mr. ’ 
Lesihera No. 3 would enter ihedooratying. ' 
“my name is Leadien.” and step up and 
take a drink->4heii Mr. Luthers No. 3 
would follow, and so OB to Hr. Letihers 
No. 13.
Then they all respond to their family 
name, at Ihe first bail of one—noip some 
disown and abandon it when no one eaUelh. 
Taylor Mzztuia in St I,ocu.—A ittoog 
lemonstsiion was to be made in 8t LobIs 
on the32d insL, inlavororgeo. Taylor Ibr 
ihePmideBcy. A flweting waa called for 
that purpose, through the columns of the 
St. Louis RepuUiean, without nTereneo to 
party, and signed by 750 of Ihe most emi­
nent citizens of the city and county 
.lewnat, '
> ALL WBOH IT KAY CONCZRN,
such as RaiiinA.Figi.fcc,4e
’“iT'aa'i.''-’™'''
Saddleiy, which makes oar stock of tiwidlary, now
tcompIete,anJIarzeatwe baveevosBuui , WDiin Store, them_________ ____ _____________
had. We have dow eveiy article coeanronly ased 
by Saddlers anl earriage inaken. CUl and ar - 
ine onrstock. In nocase wiU waaxeeed ' 
prieea. COBDEN, REEDER fc R 
Frfh Hi, ’48, tf. ____
Pnftaliul XtUc*.
Kentucky, and in tha Conn of Appeals. He 








HII. J«liv L. IBLH.
Ybb No»w*tio»*-—The pewi of the 
I of JOHK J. CBm-BKOBN foi
Oovenior, and JoNX L. Ubih fur Lieuten 
nnt Gorernor of Konitteky, spread with the 
promptneit of an electric shock tbrooghoul 
our city so soon as the Frankfort mail ol 
yesienlsy morning was opened, and its eon* 
tenu tnowo. Whatever of doabt existed 
as r egarded the harmony, the 
in short, the soccebs of the Whig party in 
the ajiproaching canvass, vanislied, and 
Whig met Whig, the warm grasp of cc 
graiulation npon the fortunate result of the 
labers of the eonvenUon, gave earoeel of the 
nnion, the harmony, the certain euecesi 
which awaiu ihcgulUntsUndnrd bearers of 
(he Whigs of Kentucky.
Mr. Critlenden’e purity as a naa, his 
ability ua sUle8man,and hiseonrteoiu and 
elegant intereonrso with bis political oppo­
nents, upon every theatre, from the Hualings 
to die Senate Chamber, eminently fit him, 
no less for iho Important canvass before him 
than for the dignified oflice, to which his 
fellow-citixens have lesolved to elect him.
Of Mr. Helm, we may truly say, that 
while ho can command the Whig vote of 
Keoiuchy, throughout its borders, his name 
is a lower of strength in the Southern part 
of the Stale, of which he is a ciiisen. Ue 
is an eloquent speaker, aud an unwavering 
Whig, and will nobly second the gallant 
Crittenden, in sweeping from Kentucky 
whatever of hope, the rivalry of Whig as­
pirants, or the mingUng of various issues, 
might have kindled in the hearts of the pro­
gressive Democracy of our gallant Whig 
State. _
^ The Daily Commonwealth of yes­
terday morning, eonUins the following brief 
account of the oiganiaaiion of the Taylor 
CoMoaion
Ta» TarLoa Sravs C«x'
PmUminarr MceUiw.
The following from the LouiavUle Joim*
- we have neen, of ihe |
of the meeting, wliich preceded the organ- 
iiBHon of die Taylor Whig Conveoliun at 
Frankfort.
MEimo ox Mordsy Niort at
fort on Monday for a meeirng of the Whigs 
ivorable to the election of Gen. Taylor to 
le Preaidency, at 7 o’clock, in the Kepre- 
sentattves’ chamber.
The meeting was immense. Not 
half could got into the ball. Gov. Metcalfe 
was called to the chair, and A. R. McKee 
as appointed secretary.
Judge Calhoun offered 
proving the Whig n
Clay, dectar.ng it inexpedient to briito him 
again upon the political arena, and reeam- 
-lending Gen Taylor to the Whig national
convention os a suitable candidate, for llic 
Presidency. Gov. Metcalle presented a 
citer from Mr. Crittenden deprecating a 
nomination by the Whig Slate Convention 
of a caiulidaie for the Presidency. A letter 
from anoiher diatincuialisd member of Con­
gress, underetood lo be Mr. Morehead, w
t. opposed the resolutions. They de­
ed themselves Taylor men, but deemed
aproper to take any steps at present___
Every allusion to Mr. Clay, especially in 
he speech of Mr. Davis, was received with 
he most treroendoas bnrsts of applause.— 
rhe allusions to Gen. Taylor were also r 
eived with loud apphuse. Messrs. F. T 
Gharabera, Calhoon, C. M. Clay, and ol 
rs, advocated the passage of the resolutioi 
Vtr. C. M. Clay gave some oOence to tl
__..f t:. •____________ .
BY TELEGRAPH!
[Prom the CinclBmti DaUy AtlM l 
rnm WiUUngtem
WasRixoTON.Eub.M. 
The Treaty ofFeBhe.is s%ncd by Mb
It proposes a eessalion of hostilities___
government is hi wule all claims against
It is ihonglil the Pmideni will eomnin' 
nieate the Treaty immediately fordie Sen- 
ate's consideration.
SiMk "“**’*®
Capl. Barclay of the New YoA volun­
teers. and Maj, Webster, son of theSenstof. 
died in Mexico.
tempest. It u not that bis garmealssra 
eruDson with bloe^ but Utai be has ever bwn 
«rufuloriife,and never alwd one drop of 
hnmn Mood in paeeion, or in gretify edlab 
fooliiig. The people edmire him beeenee 
he is wise, • • • -
Mr. Adams has not been removed from 
the Capital. Mr. Clay is with him sym­
pathising deeply.
Congress met, ICongres , but adjourned on 
of the illness of Mr. Adams.
The Treaty with Mexic- pruvised for 




The State House Bill aud the bill for the
wrcless of himself, and eerefWonly of hie 
duty. His career as a miliUry eomman- 
der has served inerriy to exhibit the great 
qualities ofhtsmind end heart. Other mil­
itary men may have exhibiled equal skill 
end courage in eommsnd, nnd yet no otlier 
has attracted such deep affeetion. Too
in general end dw asking eheifly for 
edmiraUon. But Oenenl Tayloris admir­
ed because he never aeems lo do anything 
for hlmieir. Ue does not speak of himselft a
nor seem to think of faimaeU. 'Hu anecdotes 
I him aretoMabont
'j
0.n. Collin., nnd ono o, wo olhnr'OTlio” .n™ “li f" • <=i
men. nnnnaerl (he -b./.!...;.,.. -rt.™ j. change the Constitution was lost in Ihe
House.
John Woods hu been re-elected Suio 
Auditor.
The Senate passed a roululion for a fi- 
nal adjournment on Friday next.
The House will concur.
»r0» CeiilnU America.
Philadblfhia, Feb. 2i. 
There has been a revolution it Ouala- 
mala favorable to monarchy, headed by 
Padre Lobos, against Carrera.
Large bodies of troops from Camayagna 
and Leon had concentrated on the San Ju­
an river, on aceount of the reeenl demon- 
siralion of the Britiah on Truxilla. Des­
patches however, had been received from 
Lord Palmereston, staling that the Musqui- 
to d.fficuliies with Central America, con­
cerning Ihe boundary, had been settled.
At to o'clock, a inoiion 
oum. Mr. Chsmbi 
er the
'as made lo ad-
adjournment of the meeting, the 
rieiidsof Gen. Taylor should remain and 
onsull together as to Ihe best means of 
ireseniiog the name of Gen. Taylor to the 
tountry tor the Presidency. A targe num-
ousidcrabte discussion; it was resolrcd 
liat a committee of six be appointed to pre 
>arc and report resolutions of the Whig 
Stale conventim, e.tpressivo of the
lie Taylor Whigs of Kentiii
lor sate Coave 
rtay e.-cning, b
KicRias lUw It of Ihe I
Ths con.-eotion. which wa* very respeeabir ai 
•led, WM in session until a late hour, and tlio
appeared lo be exceedingly harmonious.9 pro. li . 
the Slate
We will by Ihe 
fare our readers as soon as they
presume it comtacled its 
"cial proceedings be- 
lisbeJ by
Bab.xbcbxer'8 State Coxvestiox i: 
Yonx.—This Cor
at Udea. Delegates being in attendance 
from all Ihe counties but three. Among 
them were John Van Buren, Geo. Raihbun, 
Lt. Gov. John Tracy, Preston King, and 
many others, the flower of the party in 
that Stale. A full delegation of 86 mem- 
bers to the National Convention at Balii- 
more, headed by C. C. Camkreleng and 
Jared Wilson, was appointed.
The Convention indicated no choice for 
Prc8idem,butreaflirmediheirdi
to support no msn for the Presidency, who 
was not for the Wdmot Proviso; wMeli ex- 
eludes Messrs. Cass and Buchanan from 
their support of course. The division of 
the parly on this question seems irrecon 
able.
CrWehopeoi 
torreei ilie erronei r friend of the Eagle, will us impression, which his 
announcement of a ••/lalun" in the Taylor 
meeting in Frankfort, was ealculsted to 
make.
We refer him to the Louisville Journal 
and Frankfort Commonwealth,for the meatu
of making the correciion.
lyWe publish today the proceedings of 
the Whig Stole Convention, which has just 
closed its session at Frankfort, to the exclu- 
»lou or much other {■■-rTiHing mstior, pre­
pared for today’s Herald.




sound and trustworthy Whigs. Among 
litem were lion. R. Hawes, Judge Calhoun, 
Squire Turner, and John A. McClung— 
Weara unable to give the names of the two
.. ........ Tuesday cvenii
The members of the committee
nsw loix, reb.
By an arrival from San Juan, later dates 
have been received from Central America.
On tlie 24lh ultimo, the Fort occupied by 
the British was token, snd the officers ear­
ned prUoners to Grenada. England will 
tiloss consider this act a sufficient cause
frf.m Central
Rogerv.prayingcfl , 
and losses in Me.vico




....(WO, where ho was cap. 
tured and sentenced lo dcatii as a spy. Es­
caping. he fought with great gallantry in 
several engagements, and was one of Ihe 
seven who sealed the walls of the fortress 
of CItapaltcpec. “While we bestow high 
honors on the remains of our dead warriors,” 
said Mr. Clayton, “iui uj itot iicglcet tlie liv- 
ingcrippleand war-worn.” It is really sad to 
see the numbers of maimed soldiers now in . 
the city, most of them now asking alms. 
and contrasting strongly with the bands of 
recruits, who march about after the inspir­
ing strains of the Marine band, catching 
food for powder.
I met Mr. Calhoun this raoming at the 
8tut.io of Mr. Kellogg, who is skelchiiig his 
peculiar head. His hair, silvered by lime,
•--------very long, and hangs backward in
, which he feared would not 
list. “I have always,” said 
. “endeavored to dress with a simplicity 
that would not attract notice, and have soc- 
Meded, with the e.xcepiion of ray hair.— 
When I wore it short the leller-writera used 
always lo have something to say about it. 
and now it u long I fear it aiiraets equal 
attention, in a conversation upon auto- 
larked that his original
pl^se the arti t,
he, I
C^The Taylor meeting in New York 
City, isCity, IS represented to have been a splendid ly with the otiln manners aud apm 
Effair. It was addressed by Senator John- May, or the
wn of Md., and C<A. Bok^r «f it...... . G®"- Houston, who expecf ..m Col.UdiCT.f llliiii,],.
Hok. W. C. Rives h.s wriltcE a lellerin 
favoi ol G,ii. T.jlo, f„, ,1,0 Pre,id,„c,.
*‘‘*'"*. *he proprielw of the
JMuml w Bojton. lliere were a large uinoum of 
™ We coukl notaseertoin that
SptBKDiB Orrambrt.—The" “Monte 
JoS’ *6 Princess de
WUle, isauracimg great altenUon. It is
^Witxe down ward to the waist The
^ '•wnsider-
^ oMof the hnestiD the world—Lonrfo.
graphs he rem  hand­
writing was round and cle.ar, but when i 
the Litchfield Law School his haste in tak- 
>ng notes changed it. It is now as erratic 
and bold as were the writer’s movements in 
the days of Nuliiflcation.
There was the usunt Friday evening re- 
ception at the White House yester-evening, 
which was not verv numerously attended,u 
most prefer the larger receptions in the 
' tons, one of which will be held on 
ay evening next, and be graced, re- 
by a bevy of belles from the Bay 
'he “observed” was Gen. Shields, 
who is a moat gentlemanly, polished man, 
and good looking withall,-------------------------
for
A bearer of 
America, came passenger in the vessel ar­
rived to-day and is on his way to Washing-
Washinoiox, Feb. 83, P. M. 
The Hon. J. Quincy Adams is still breath-
"sexate.—At the usual hont* the Semite 
was called to order, ami proceeded to busi-
A message was roecived from the P.esi- 
deni, recommending communication relative 
to the Treaty with Mexico.
Mr. All.
sideralion, calling on 
formation, whether there '
n for con-
the President for in- 
a ccaaalion
of active operations in Mexico
was submitted by the 
same, instructing Ihe Judiciary Commilteo 
to enquire whether the act of 1780 required 
■ ■ ' It to more efleclaally protect 
ng correspondeuee in the time
iravelli^ Aooa after Fteri^^ war was fin-
ishodaud fell in with a GoL Taylor, who
d but G(d- Taylo-Notopiolid bo _______
edtoknowallaboutiL ______
familiar with Col. Taylor fora fow WMks 
before he teamed that bis usociate was a 
veritable eolooel in the wrviee of the Ui
Slates, Col. Taylor never seemed to think 
of himself, and never told wbal he had dene, 
but was very interesting in his lUiemenI 
of whatpthen had done. His militopr det-
I never cease to be admired aspatchM^will
models ofjgraphic deseriplion and modest el- 
e. His letter to the Secretary of
Yar.^asi drawn out b;^e call ofCong^s,
IgIhy*lJ* t£-■& {"‘cireuJrsSnSdi nit  in he' 'mklst if 
which would have nnseltlad il 
Sion of almost any other man. 
quite remarkabte u a whole, 
lo have been sueecMful in
'Hiflifei.
-- __'s'.HS
deed is atiriboled to him. Temperate, so­
cial, friendly, andjodieiouB. he ia never in
who sal at the tabte withdifficulty.
in f“lb'‘si Chill., dnrii, bU bli vi.ii 
to New Orieaos, where the wine Hew mer­
rily round every day, says that the General 
lifted a glass to his lips but onee, and then 
he did not drink. All his opinions express­
ed to the Administration have been not only 
t'le opinions of a skilful capuin but of a
f , If • - - '
I maintain the Rio Grande as the boundary 
of Texas, said he,l reeomraend the estab­
lishment of a post on ila easlera bank.
When the Mexicans, contrary to all expec­
tation, came over that river, he asked thaf 
his small army might be reioforced with five 
thousand men, never dreaming of invaJipg 
Mexico. What wookl the Pmulenl not 
give now if he had done on^ what Gen.'
The manner in which he treats the new 
honors wliieh are tendered him, is in keep­
ing with his whole life. He will not seek 
the Presidency. He will not aecept the 
nomination or support of any parly as lueh. 
He will not pledge himself to any piny, 
old or new. He will not send out letters to 
lure votes. Re will do nothing snd be 
nothing but a good President if the people 
choose to have it so. There is an irresisti­
ble charm about all this, especially wl 
canlrasied with the game so much plaj 
heretofore. The po<iple will not vote 
him because they disl.ke him less than his
Another by the same, reviving the in. 
junction of secrecy, relative lo all prei 
executive business.
Mr. Sevier moved to refer the PresidenTa 
Message, relative to the Treaty, to the Com- 
miito on Foreign Relations, which was a- 
greed to. and the Message ordered lo be
The Senate then went into Executive 
SesaioQ, and after some lime spent therein, 
Ihe doors were opened, and Mr. Cass, from 
the Committee on Military Affiiirs, made a 
report coneeraing the claims against 
Government, incurred by Lu Col. Freen
It was ordered to be prime.!, and that 
ties in addition lo the
rough-
J it torated 
the justice of the weed wherever he hap­
pened to staod.
[From the CiacinaaU CotrmereieJ.J 
I obicne in your editorial in this momies's pa­
per. headed “ Tht TiaatjfSKoiui:' that in the last 
paragraph you have ralleo into the common error, 
that Washington was installed first President of 
taeDnit*dStatC8,onibeStliofMar«h,I789. The 
first Federal Congress, met on that day in the city 
of New York. Washington being then at Mooot 
Verrron, Va., wtiero he must have remained for 
some time after, as he did not receive the news of 
his election, until the 14lh of April, oo which day 
he was found by the otiicial messenger, (Cincinna. 
tus like,} quietly engiqs-ed in his duties as a farmer. 
He was Inaugurated in the city of New York, oo 
the 30th of April 17SS. His second Inauguratii 
taokplaceonthe4thorMarchl703. Uedied 
the >4tb of December, 1799, m ' 
last century, and not in the 
Will yoo be kind enoug' 
sections and oblige oiw
on 
the cloH of the 
. ' beginning of this, 
h to notice the above Mr- 
■ • > ne who lakes a deep interest
_____ __
VoiSfek.!" -Wh«m.r ■•mnyn
-iiilri Mb wd UIlo.«l ,o.r hiir!" 
“Y« in.." ..Tund yo., boou >ad coiin! 
,o.r .y«brcM" ..Xb..
imili you, hit .od p> to oii.Iin>i -o m.i.l 
1.. fiobiooiblc I. oui ooijhbon.
nd copi s
be printed
Mr. Cass gave DOliee that he would ask 
leave to present & resolution to stop debate 
on the Ten Regiment bill to-morrow.
Mr. Mason tliouglu circumstances had 
occurred, which render farther debate un­
necessary, and ho hoped il would cease.
Mr. Cass wanted an immediate vole, as 
he ihoDght delay would be fatal.
Several members ^participated in ibe inci-
zrrST'.rt.i’SbS'rJ
u at the preseul i
Odp. pobi. M <
boee, seem to have oBlud t|ei•nd benevb.--------------- t| ir power lo
oipd moolS dukoM, oadM. oroi lod 
estaUwh Uw ' * '
NewJtseoveriss.wliteh iffil eqaally to 
ffie loaisr of aeieiKe and thi perfecUra of 
the aru are aniHMtoeod in ois. pubUe J«nn- 
ub (dmost .laily, altbongh ihs boman.
« s^l i^Dsd to sariy wlMBlmi and h
twTne.!
Tb. hooiu, ibind i. out coo.lilol» 
the reception of every thing new, however 
------iderata and important, st first; like a
m not sufficemly relaxed to admit the par 
tides of water. Or it may be compared to 
■ narrow oeekeii bottle, as when you would 
fill It with •and.ifihe sand be paired loo 
fast. It will choke and not fill at all; so il is 
with Ihe mind, it «iU only receive the light 
of soMsee and of truth on the extMnsive
These assertions are fully authenticated 
by the experieiKe of all men aad the Hala 
furn  ̂us in aU anieeedeal periods of the 
world. When Gallileo invented ilieteliseupe 
by which he discovered the sun to be the 
center of the solar system round which ihe 
planetary worlds revolve and announced the 
same lo the wodd, he was apprehended, 
tried, and condemned as a heretic. His
doctrine was aubseqi 
all the liiierati of the
wiUiag.UwoitoA eurwhuoale or retail cuitonsn. 
feb.91 W.H. R, WOOD.of the praelieo. 
C.’
irand iMlhis
. though a skilful navigator.
ih great difficulty obtained men anti means 
.. erosa the Atbotle.
Gall was sbndered and laughed at for 
coatoDdiE« that the brain u the organ of the 
niod. This doctrine, nenally termed Phre­
nology, is now received and aeqaieseed in, 
almost universally.
Fulton was derided os insane at his first 
attempt to propel a boat by steam;—not 
twenty years liad roUed around till every 
nav^ble stream was seen with one floating 
onitssarface. Morsocomes nextasone of 
the greatest Discovert of the age; ho sends 
us inielligeace from dittant shores on the 
swift wings of lightning; soon be will be 
amiannieato with every point of the
opponent, but because they love him per­
sonally. Their votes will be/or Geo. *l'ay- 
for. nolagaiiu/anyone else. Whenheis 
clioson, he will not be obliged to adopt ihp 
crude pragraraof a----- ---------------------- - -
He will be
a wise, benevolent, independent President 
of the nation. Let ns moke him that, and 
■he RepnbUe will fall into the traekof her 
destiny again.—/oumaf tf Commeru.
Mb. Clay's Witiidbawal.—We have 
seen a letter of a very recent data, from a 
member of Congress, (nnt the member from 
this dislrieu} that Hr. Clay would eenainly 
withdraw from the eanvass for Ute Presi­
dency, in two or llireo weeks. The gen­
tleman did not state how he obtained his 
information, whether from Mr Clay himself, 
or from some of his more confidential 
friends; but from the unquolifiod manner in 
which he makes the statement, ti 
some other circumstances taken in
[Hero the Telegraph l«lween**PhiIadcl- 
pliia and Baltimore, got oat of order.]
The Mississi IS—A call was i
ccnlly made on the members of the Missis­
sippi Legislature oppoaedw the repudiation 
of the State bonds sold cn account of the 
Plaoier'a Bank, lo meet m the hall of i 
House of Representatives, without disiii 
tion o^ pariy, on the evening of the 88ih 
inirei
Mr. Clay himself. This, however, is a 
surmise of oorown.—ChHunaniMalA »/ 
Me84fAfnsL
was brought befo 
on We ’ ’ ■
X Hisr Places.—a lady of 
ivealth and high eonneeiiona,
land.
And latest, and not least, comes Winder 
with his •^Pneumalie Ht/draulie Eaginf,” 
foMhepurpose©^furnishing every family
with the least expense, with the clear,'bright 
■parkling lirajHd water Ihatgu^les from be­
neath thr.suiTaee of the earth—a refreshing 
pft to Ihe weary traveller of a hot euromer’a
This has been a
by tbs learned and wise of all ages, which 
has never been so favorable accomplished till
in its infancy: rpDOW the inyenlion is out t  us i ia ey; HE N>,v American Garfocr, eotnaiaiasi;^ 
what a revoluuoa it portends to aeeoroplish J. tied direciions on the ci.tture of Fraiu and 
in all machinery for carrying and elevating Vegetables; including Landseape abd Omareeaial 
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13 DeUais are 1,312 
8 Dollvs are 99,832 
4 Dollars are 93,744
Dra*nNimbcreinCU8842,Feb.l8,lW8,
I»-«"-Tr-TT-ti-m Bfi-rtsa.iB«ii>s| i
ID* Onlera for Tiekots in any of the KeatoeVy 
State Lotteries, entifising Ouh er Prize Tickets, 
wUlbe ftilhfullyand panctually attendedto. Sin­
gle tickeis and paekn^ always on hand 
Address J. h. CLEMENT,
fehai,t8. Market SU.May8ViUe.Ky.
__ Botanical Hedielnis.
T^E have juM received a large as* 
VY Xela^ieal Medici 
Seeds, Extract, and
fresh supplies wbeo wanted, oU (wamiitol) of 
tlie best aud puresU and labeted and put up in sq>e-
to give I 
amt aee 
ieb91
Oar catalogue is too lengthy^to sdver- 
atmaybeio
J. \v. ”ota“ton & S
d ii
^c. therefore, inviie all th t  
■■ ■ ■ ai Cinclni s  want,
Joy to toe woittL
A REMARKABLE lemcly for all prins. 
Asale. fob. 21 WM.RWOOP.
ronalo.
re Vinegar, byw;M. R. WOOD.
To BnUdon.
........ W.\|, R. WOOD.
AGaU
d~WF TEN DOLLARS on the sbre of the RtoeV 
\J of the MaysviUe and Gennamotrn TuntpUre 
ItoaJ Company, will be required on Wednesday (bs
Jebml*" J. a MIL VAIN, Prest






T HAVE just received from tbe Essten cite,« 
X tew easestnporior MolcsIcioHats.SpringS^H, 








provision, by some plan of a financial char­
acter, for the payment of the bonds and the 
resumption of the State faith. Nineteen 
Senstors and seventy representatives voted 
in favor of the resolution, and only 
Senator and four RopreseiitaUves anin
The New York Tribune sa^
“Ws, certainly have never said nor inti­
mated that Oen. Taylor could not carry this 
Stale if fairly nominstedbyaWbigNation: 
•1 Convention. While we shaU oppose his 
nomination to the last, with a profound eon- 
viclioB (hat be cmMof ben—=—
he aball plaoe himssf openly and fairly on 
onsquivoeal Whig ground, and declare his 
wiUiagness to abide (lie decision of the
larceny of three silver spoons from e hotel 
where she htd been boarding. The spoons 
were offered to a broker for sale by tbe lady, 
with the owner’s initials unedaced. A fine 
offilO and cost was promptly paid by the 
delinquent. She was in no way necessita­
ted to Ihe deed, being in possession of an in­
come of considerable amount Her a ' 
er. is said to ha
Wtrs'_____
and various stack of goodi in ow lias, ss 
the couauy trade.
s now reearmg anil <qawag st wHsid- 
HMk?^ n w
if ; i li'
llhaslalely been decided in New York 
eity, by experiment (hatihepower to ele- 
te water by this engine, has been reduced 
aely per cent!
What mighty effbrta an being made 
long the children of men. What shall 
lamidpaie next! How much lamented 
that the same powers of genius are not at 
work to accomplish a great renovation in the 
moral ehnraeler and aspect of the world ol 
mankind. Iftbeaame efforts were made 
by n nniled and eaimntnted fores of “'Phe 
Church.” how mneh could bo dons! Gould 
not the world be made ns wise unto salva­
tion as they are philosophical in Mechanism! 
Wte should hinder it! “liie church is 
the light of lbs world;” let her shed her 
warming nya eflight upon the benighted 
minda^iheebildrenofmenwiih the united 
effbrta of all her resource, and in a short 
lime (he darhneM will dissipate snd (he glo- 
I of righteousness will rise and shine 
igio bis «
vela. 
Ills Poem* of G. 
Sacred sod Miseellai
deiun® Grapevines, k, St erries, Ac,, fce. 
Aldcrbreok; a eollecUen of Fanny Forester's 
Vill  Sketches Poems, etc., by .Mira ii^y Chub-
or. besutifiilly Wand;
-cro^ Iqr W. a
■ Complete works of Kirk Whits, by Soatfaty. 
Select Poems by Mta Sigourney,
Nspier s Peninsula Wan Oiailotto Elissbetak 
Sidney Smith's .Miseellamea 
Bibb t Kentucky Reports, vola L n, m, sad IT. 
>st rece;verl and for sale at the .Market strsst Book£ ...............Bo kW.S.BROWNACO. 
[Flag eopy.J
with lieolii  n wings; and soon we shall 
have a peaceful hand—a hsppy country 
where war and strife will forever eease,-“A
■BAVBR OR lARTR BBOVR.”
J. BIOHAM.
Rgadj Now 11
rpQE und-nigned having reassorted hisstoek nd 
X preparoil for a, vigorous Spring CsmpsigB, to- 
Lciu the attention of his many patrons, to his 
artraetivs and various stock ot Furaitare and for.
nishiog goods oi nil d«
Ware, Stoves for wood and coal, p«l 
Mattrasses, comforts, &c.; Family Groceries,Tnmks.lailor or IdtclMe,„ ................,----------------- ,, Jroc i . i.
Uollow-ware, and many othsramcles not iteceraafy
Remember—Wall street, East side, between 4dV i 1 
[fcblS] A. T. WOOD.
BoRTboR WhliktY.
A lot of Bouiben Whiskey from 30 to ft par
itoga ARTPS.'METCALrE A oa
-r«7-E«peyiag the msHwt psirs for good 
fobtt AETUS, METCALFE A CO.
%tK., Mectec'*
ote^bes, holts, ‘bettTte eivei^;^ wiU at-
m & ^I e  
Conveniion, we are inclined to believe (hat 
he would carry the Stata if so nominated.
■mpista nags for tbs tatas SRd 
of Boyers, and wsssliait the sttaBtiee srsasBOy 
tferehents
febS3 iajBDEW, REEDERfc HUSTON.
Bulrlw
37 hoses, half nd quarter do. Rrisim; 
« boxes Loaf B^,
23 barrels Loaf 
SberteensdMd 




TOST Itarsived, 48^£sm. te hr tale.J feheS AimTB,Mm.4LPeftCO.
POBUD 8A£B OF 
TALVABIaE EAlVDi
/AN Fridar the irth slay of May aest, at IS 
U o'clock. M,MiittcBtOf:ufBieliaPirker,de. 
ceased, 1 will sell, oo the piemieea, at public aucte 
to the higbesi bidder, a farm coalainiug M4 km 
of iand.siniatedonthe5Iaysvillcsod FleminnbtUB 
Turnpike road, and adjoining cite farm of David 
Lindsay, Esq. -
Tbe purchaser will be teqoired to sire head ssl 
security on tbe day of sate for the psrehaee mete- 
ooe-thinl of which will be psyabb n the irt day 
Mireh, 18-10. (at which time perasnin win hs 
’eo,) one-third in one, and tbe rsnainiag third ia 
n yean thereaner. A. S. PARKER, 
fob 18 tds. >:zee:i>or M Richard Itarker, dcc'd. 
TMaysviUe Eagle, Paris Citizeu. end ML Sterlhu 
Whig, publish, «-ee'(Iy, frvm April IfttiU dsysf 
rale, mark price, an.1 charge this office.}
FftniUv Flour.






mHE wbKriber h« just rccci>-«l rtum the EmM- 
X *R> • iwga md |«Bn«l Mnrtment oi
■eanSsbU Vtj Golxi^ muck men csteDsive simI 
mioH* iku be hm ever had; coB|maicB tbe leteu 
rtflm of Goode of all kiadi.lcrUdMorteDtleiiMn. 
i(&, to whieb be invitM tbe
B^or at Rteil—«nd wiaheK Man; rate to ehnr 
fibGoedeonnel them “speak for tfM^vee. ' 
He DOW occupies the bouse lalelr occupied by 
Mewrs. Lanw fo Bnidriek, one door above aod 
IteutV ot M«nn. J. P. Co, Martrtrt.
iop34tf tLP D. AHUERSON.
oaeiaiT waaa, ae.
ematiM of Mason and FleoiiBS, that he keeia on 
band or makes to older JLL DSSCJlIPTWyB 
or CABiSET FVRStTVR£>if iht meef Ftuk- 
fooaUr&Vbsssdo/lhiierrtf'erWHUp. Having 
no leota to pay. and raisiog his own food, he flatters 
bimself that bia prices, conrormiag to thii stale of 
tet. will give geo^ aatiafoeliaii.
Ha him, further, at a good deal Of espense and 
in^, prsviifod himself with an esedlani
m sMtiFs am mtnmi ms.
HI. o. Emu. RBltV'.
J\_ superiority over all others for entire efficscy 
I list won fur them a pre eraineiKe 
ds no foisigs influenre to perpstit- 
oobsnided tbsy have ailoitly work­
ed their way, sod bsvs faiiml a psnmuwDt bedd on 
tbe approbation of the people which no other med 
ieine ur opposition can relaa Fur about four yean
fame which oreda a
tba most dclicvte, wmI
hare auAred from tbe <................... . . ,
in the stomach, will at once be pleased wi 
lightflil operatim of these PilU They
^ Ihei^j^y, who.
’danger of tak 
time. A liogte trial 
in relieving the body
BiM sel
BEARSa
*r am aecommodetion el tbe »
wiO detiver in tlw heatee, and w 
fotm all the duriaa of an undertaker, at a r 
price. He Mlieiia the patronage of tbe eoi 
ty "and wUI endeavor to merit it.
juUttt BtUi
•old at the lowest market price, 
deet A. M. JANUARY.
Kb« Brm.
A|S LBS. Blue Maao, part of which is extra 
ZO qnaUty manu^li^ byid G.W. Carpm-
S'fo SHARPE.
BjrdnvUfl OMBMt;
1 /’kBairlci LraieviUe Hydraulic Cement or Wa­
ll/ter lime, bcM article, for sale.
Pee,a,________________ A. M. JANUARY.
OheeM Afenoj.
A FIRST RATE ariicle of Western Recerv. 
J\_ Cheese always on hand and for sale by 
W.S.PICKETT.agt,
dec 13 Market street.
ing Ibetn improperly at any  
will manifest their oxcelicnce „ . ^
of many precunois of alarming diseases, beeping 
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the con­
tinuance of health. The most eminent chemist in 
New York has given bis certificate that these Pills 
are purrig otge^oUc, or Nature's own remeih.
Tbe greu principle reeogniaed by the inventor 
of this invehiable medieiM is, that every put of the 
body, whether in health or disease, is bro^t under 
the ioBusnee of the digestive organs. Thia plain 
and rational doctrine forma the only ground on 
which a good family medicine eon be recommend- 
«d. Operating aetonling to thia principle, Dr. S'l 
PilU ftieogthan the etomoeb, promote the mere- 
tioos of the liver, akin end Iddneys, and regulate 
tbe bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and 
eooiUtent rosihod of rendering the lift Uood pun. 
ly eorrectiiig the villsted humora of the whsU 
evsiem. It is impossible to give every pirUculirir 
this brief notice, but these PUls arc earnestly re 
eonmendedai a means of prevailing so much mis 
ery and disease, which grow ouc of constipation 
tliebowr'-------t—.-.i—n. .tid colds, slight at 
»wcr of all to pnttacks, &c„ and. ___prevent These
pills do not palliate but tiiry cure most all the dis 
eases of the Westom CeunUy. and in all bilious 
diMudecB, they - ■ ■uie iuo lucjr niuui uww, uapsiauno 
man e fri'nd. Among the eomplainte for which 
IhcM pills an highly recomracoded, are the follow
ea4 ^ptWt. Dimrrhu, X^ary, Z. 
pfoiM; Otartbun, Bilku, CMic, F<ml Stemaei. 
Jaufuikt, P«i« M (he Ifreast, Scrajkla, Bad Blood.
aewBg Tobacco in MaysvUle, for
T)nCEWHElAT FLOUR—rmeandfieah, made 
i> of Hulled Buckwheat, minufoctmtd in Cin 




gar, for sale by 
JNO. a >
latMt Airlvtl of Bow Oooda
A LARGE lot of Fmich Ceshmetes, Morinoct, 
Almceu. Lustres. Moui. de Lainee. Silk nlald.^ Ipnc , , ,
Idoosoes aotb, and Bohemia Plaids; for 
WM. WITl ENir
deet9







HAVE just received from Cincinnati, a lot ot 
i'el>a- ' ........................
cwb in band. These stoves < 
mended by om Inmdrrdandti; 
einnati and Kentucky, L
idnnaii prices, li 
ne highly recon 
ee citizens ofCii
m—“We, the undersigned, hare used meri, if not 
all, tbe popular Cooking stoves, and have now in 
Green a Patent, which we by for give adeeided 
ice, diei
nitoopiag Caogh. tt’tok Etna. Cough
York have given these piUi tbe preference 
moielhpsi SO kinds that have been tested, aod 
era! eminent nhysicians in New York and eUw 
use them in their practice.
^The^^ndfor Dr.Smi^Tp^sMng every
Pills of the most miserable aiid dangerous itiift and 
palm them equine, have put on a “coating
for the written signature 'of G. Benj. SralrtiTonUie 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which ia /or send
More than 1000 certilicaies have been received 
at the principal office, and the people ate referred 
Smith's Herald It Gatene, when they can read 
tbe moat important euce. We
room, but afow
Dr. Smilh's Pills are purely vi 
well, and produce a good resnlt.
Editor of the T
! Ca i 
give, for V
. '"KEr"''  rue Wealeyan.
Pteasos;





preforenee. In point of coveniai vratcb in 
cooking, heat of ]daie and economy of fuel, in bak­
ing we beUevc it con have no equal. We cheerful­
ly neemmend the above stove to all who may with 
to pucham, aa we believe it for cuperior to any
N. B. Any ona who shall purchase the above 
■amed Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair 
id believe it not to emne up tbe above recon 
ira the seine
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has ona of 
Green's Pa nt Cooking Stoves now in use. to whom
oyinU—^-would refet all house-keepen, for an  ii 
a^may«ao-,with regard to its repute
TTEEPS cotMantly m n hi 
J\. M Sutton ft. nil, Copptr and SM Jm 
Wart, StoM Wart, Coal and Wood Caol-inc Stoaa. 
with double and single ovens, of .11 the approved 
panenii, 7t» Bafu, 4re. he. including every article 
Memmy to make up a complete aHertmem of ar 
tclea in his line, aU of which ha wiU Mil aa tow at 
f^wheadlat“eiiia.iMripri(ei," if nM lower. 
He invitee the attenlwaof buyers.
luUta Balk150
A Fimh supply ol Oentist'e Gold Poil-Juetit 
^ ceived ten Boston, and for sale by 
neste SEATON AS HARPF.









M ^ ^ Boxes Loaf Bagar, dil
10 1 :hhck«aL
20 - u a “
“g*: : \ ^
20 “ 3 -
S Casks Fieri! Rie^
10 * “
Jurtieceived pet atcamere United SUtoa and Airi'w 
j- » POYim k PKABC*.
Ami] AMali
My wife has taken MoAt's, Mmriaoii’a. and ma 
ny other*, but she haa received more beneCtfrom 
Dr. Smith'a Pilla than all othera. She believes they 
may be used by females with perfect lafcly, with 
out changing their employment or diet, and at anv 
JOHN KELLETT,
137 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn.
Ur.fr Beni. Smith'a PiUs have entirely cured 
me of diazinesa m my head, end general weakness 
ofmyayitem. My family use them wiiliihebc»i 
results. 1 would not be without them.
F. H. NA5H,0f«Fon7th-et
w^h other Pil'la an UaUe,
J. GREENE.
Ur. Smith'a PiUs are fr 
vhich ll li li 
I have yet M
Atlherequeatof Df.G.Benjamin8mith'aageni A Gro. Loomis'PittaburghAlmanacw 
waebeeifulty state that waviiiud the office ofUr. ^30 Reams Medium Wrapping Papen 
Smith in September last while in New V»rir .»i II do Brown di do.-= il «^teBb.rl «, a W v; k: n;i
.“s-S'rEifa,"* “
'a Sugar Coated Alls 
>w. Children cry for thiare all  em. 
Felton FoM.
Very modi ae in Rocbeetcr. The dear little "rt-
^RochoUrDailfMoirlu,i.
Canlfter, who are duly authorized agents for tbe sale 
Ur. O. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PUls. Give 
tbnaa trial airi they mutt stand aa high in tout 
^iten as they new do in non.—Cartoadnlr
Votea fr«n XMitDckF.
IMoa. Ve^ble PiUa'' Alter isfnTiL'JC o 
Ntdv.luahlep.IU. I am entirely cured. They «*edy. J. t LEEMAN.
HtTw^GlYENSAro^^
Ur. G Benj SmiiMand, Ky, Feb. 34, 1846. • mrtb-JJem Sir Nothing hm avn 
1 that hear-" ........................I aoK so well and given niefa 
Indian Vege 
We PilU, Yours, F. B. SINGLETON?




doksi A. Cekartt. Henry H. Reeder.
FQRQ&N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ENAL.1: & RETAIL..
riTHF undersigned haveretnavedto tho house formerly occupied by Mesare- Artns A Metcalfe, No. 14 
I Markrt street, next door to Jriin P. Dobyni & Co, and are now receiving and opening tbe hMvieal 
m3 most general osaortmanl of American, German, and English Haidwatm ever bnuglit to thia city; 
embsseiag every article connected with their branch of merchandise, 
llMy have now eiilablUbed such relations with Fo re of Hardware and
Ibeir Agaob, as will fully justify them in BHuring Merchants, Ftimera and Mechanics of tbe various 
departmenU of roFcbnnicri industry, that tliey will aril them Hardware u cheap us it can be purchased 
in My market in tbe West. Among Ibeir aiaortment may ha found, a large aod waU aasoiled stock ol
'“loc*
aroor Kooner, gate ana strap ninge^
brads, llnUUng nails, Ac.Hand rail and wood acretvi Cut an] wro't nails,
and manure fork^ hoes- ialMa,'mattoeks, trace, log, hnliei, bccast and hack
Rules, squ^gages,^ icvels, 
Hammers, hatdieu, broad and hand bmb;
irt.|  ̂mtgla airf baiter nnga, plush, thread, silk OMdlaa, at
Olairi gum eiottes^Iftg, pasting, hub and aand bands; door handlNand hinges. Curtuiu
temes and knobs, lacntaeka,attmipjewla, and every artidetequiaiM to complete the aaaort
'BERAU) BUlLUmCW,” NO. L
^SolF■
MAIN, or 8CCUMD KTBBIffr.
WHOLK8ALI ABD BBTAILI
rpHE SUBSCRIBF,RS are prepared to wait on 
1 all friends who wilt call on them for goods 
in their line, either at WMtub or Ftlail.
- r Remember the ffigo, Gaad Bamariutm and 
w JtforMr.
! 8_________J.W.JOHNbTON A SON
“DANJ
------------------ JtfoiMr,) coniinuM to ply in tbe
Mtysville and Cineionali trade—leaving MaysvUle 
Mondioe, Wednesdays and Fridays, and ' 
lbs altamatc days
Paasengen from Cincinnati landed in MeysvUle 
in licM fiw the Lerington Mail Stage, which kevea
*FaT», 1847. 00
Anvila, vices, Wtowa, band and sledge hvnmtre, flies, naps, and many ether articlea too name
OOBUHN, KEEDEH ft HUSTON.
>'1'^ Sign Pollock, Market street.
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO. 
-nRINTlNG PRESS Manuracturen, coraei 
£ 7th and Smith atreets, Cinelnoati, keep 1 
' (Illy on ham) a fuU supply of new and 
I hand Printing Presses of the foUovll wing
Printers materials of all kinds, such on Type, 
Bi^ Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
ments have been mode to thi 
der it superior to any other m 
CiiKrinnalt, Feh 19,1817.
improve- 
is Press as to ren- 
now in use.
4r .. « fepetJ 'D, Ac., for sale.A. M. JANUARY.
r«w OileASB Sogar.
3. very prime N.O. Sugar, just reeeiv 
will be soM at lowest niaricet prke.
A. M. JANUARY^ |
Jut Bbc«1v»A
30 do Tea. large ei 
S3 do Cap Paper; 
15 do Letter Post
tn^’h-.^'
II &
BtysYllle and Oladautl Puk«t
n« Fat Rumting SUam Boat 
CIBCAWIAN.
S. W. B(rilts«mr, Mnster,
Witt leave MayrviUe on Tuesdays,
------ Satuidaj», at 9 o clock A. M, aod
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 10 o'clock A. M. 
june 8 '47.





aovb ABD ram ra ram PBU
T“AT£-s„i,'t?.sS'r.'rc:
which, lira remrty now offered staiida tmri-
1 eever, nna intermitiem Fever, Ihiositeimi
riof iheeinleaof theUbkm.aadlteSooiI.
■nda who annuallv suRer from it, nnhaimilv 
render ii ao well Jnown, that to dilate^ii 
aymptomsorpnthology,aeema wholly 
eeaaauy. It mav, however, with pmpnety be 
observed, ttet the nj^eet to cure wfial J. ,00
Cakt, whkdi ib loo many 
offered to die poUie, wUeh iI
■■ ...............
PfoPinentfy mlo view.^he '
eountiy, as' a market,
■ ■ e Northnnd
TbeBsiuin wrillcoDtain the loleat Political 
and Commetctal News, fbreixn and domaBtin.
Mor-
which it is publish^. It wiudso contoi^llie 
usual amormt of Literary and MisceU 
matterio be found innapereof itsclass.
The subject of faci^^tginit
We shall foster and encourage, by all the 
means m our power, tbe Manufacturing and 
Mechanical interest, from a conviction dial no 
1??^ S»^y, »hose cil-
lK^ShiS,*^r^;S*l^ve' ‘̂d5S^
of herstow, before making them the subject
RE FAIL, be ofieis the best stock 0) 
PaaeF Goods ever exhibited for sale in Msys- 
vilic;—amongst which sre Freach Mcrinoes snd 
Carinnerei, ^ain and figured; Orleans, Tissue, 
Queens and Embroidered Mohair Plaids; Lustres, 
Or^ and Saeramenlo Clothe plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Unss Silks, of every grade Ita]. 
isn Lustring snd Gro de Rhine; MousUa de Lsina, 
of all qualities; French Cbiuts; British, French and 
American PriiiU; Ginghams, ■ great variety; Robes, 
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles 
and Hell quality; Velvets sad PIusIm for Bonoete;
eh, EngUsb, and .VmerieM.
bo made, . 
our Farmere, inlendto®S«lSthe*^*efi'l“ such information upon tho subject-----Btaeit Of luRinncA.i f ti   t  j t rpHlRTY-TWO Thousand UoUan saved Ire in- 
nil. asexpmenceatidtheap- J. luraiice on the fires that occurred in this eitv, 
TOCiitles of ecieuoe have do- all within SWday*. The above fact should induce 
every person who has property to loose to eome for­
ward and Insure their property, as a very small 
amount paid annually may save many fomiliesfrom 
ruin. 11111 Agency has piid oqi #10307,54, ether





Ann, BetCAlft A Ct., Agrats for Ihc 
UilBgtAH Hr», Lift ABi BaiIm 
iuwABC* CAGpuy,
I Fire and Marine
plication of tho principles
doped, or may hereofler----------
Id tdiort, we wUl aid, to the uimoet of our 
power, by nU legiiimnte means, in twinging into 
action the mtngs of prosperity, uptm which the 
teppiness of those most interested io our labors 
depends.
____ . ft f. M V .
For Tri-Weekly papetfoar doBar* in advance, 
wlhin tbe year, otfiot at the expiration
The ^Weekly Herald on a large doubJe-me- 
dium sheet, fwo doEsra in sdvsnee, fsw jMv 
within tbe year, or ffiree at the end of year. ' 
„ .„ L SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Bfaysville, February 1, 1847.—00
/ Uinslers, on Keri. Fist or Sieae 
Lives, and would remind the pubUe of tbe ven 
" amounts paid by them, on losses in this city, 
promptness with which they have
. . Ula
--------- r---------- -. snd well wtwtby the ..
ntion of those, who by lorn of side tes ih sre mole 
look ptcmaluicly old. ICTOffice ou Sutton st, 
Ijsn.3]opposite the Lee House.
J"
OhiolM OrooAiltffi
1ST received and for sale—
New Orieans Sugar;
Molasses
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 3;
Ditto ioboeketa;
ALSO-Clover and Timothy Seed.
he above artieles are strictly ehoica, and 
sold st the lowest market piteo. 
jsn3t_ MOOKLAft A CHILES.
Wrapplarkper.
ms just received, for sole lower ihi 
r before oAred in this market, or to 
excbmige lor Rags. ^
jMtai_____________ W, & BLOWN A CO.
OhllillAB HfBB fiOAkb
OfMl ‘^“P*** Alexander CampfariJ'e and Scott 
' wteie OiristiM Hymn Bookt
Jm 19, 46
1 nn *m^CIsK»2 cJIS^Seed.
lUU 50 do Strip'd do do do From Boar 
SB Ceonty, vaiy superior for sale.
_______________ A M. JANUARY.
piONTTNUES the praetieoof tetpsofosaon in
TB0BA8 A. BBDPABii
TTORNEY at LAW-will pS’etiee hi.
by A. C. Respwii, Bill, Front street, be- 
ce House. .ng6,'4L
__JOHN P. SOBTNS A CO..
WhAlAMle Omn ProiBM aaA Oob
_ 16, A/aSf Ay.
TT^E in Store, end oflkr for sals, at 1^
40 ■ do Java d<^
60 liUsoperiorplMlatioa Molares^
50 - LosTSoga^
10 boxes doublo refined Bos Urn SngSR 
150 keg* Nails, assorted rises;
10 bags Albpie^




5 “ Gingen 
100 msu Cassis 
30 hf chests G. P. Tea;
90 cstly boxes dm 
100 begs Shot, sssorttf;
40 « Cider Vinegaq 
10 qrce^ sweet Mrisg* Wine;
5 V do pure Port ^
8 qr do pure Medeire do;
R^ Spenish whiling,
SjtTixzTT*, Tweed Casameres, snd Jeans, of 
all qualities, (exrejtt bad.)
UxTi and Care-, Boon and Snoss, s general 
sssonmenL
Besuxsts a few pair* veiy superior Red___
kets. Abo, KTiite, Urab, Md Blue Blankets, Md 
Blanket Coatings.
BruEsels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hril and Stair 
Carpets, s good oreortmeaL 
BotTtxo CftOTSi, Hot Anchor besad, No's. 1 
wide and narrow cloth.
Watt Paris, 9,000 paissortcd, and very ches 
T^tbcr with eveiy kind of Goods osurily kept,
Call, examine, and judge for yooreclvea
IS,
substance, they are confidently fonrmmfmiled
oltm, . n.„ c„ u,
pocket witfaont the riightest inconvetueoce.
FLET^ER’S"RE nos OLTU" TECETULE ClIPHRir
CATBAKTIC AKP PEOBSTKOENT mU.
‘«ne offered to
the Public, hare been used in private praeiiee 
upwards of Fourty Yeara, by a celebrated Phy. 
aioim,formeriyamemberof the RoyalCoUot 
of Surgeons of London and Edinbt^.an^- 




ey cause an iI meteaud iadutrgae a Dieurw- 'gtofUrina-
UtuNART OacAMS. For monthlycomplainiB to 
which Ftmala are liable, they wiU te fiwmd 
most efllcacioDs in removing obstmetiona and 
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps 
needless to add, that if the Stomach and Bow- 
El* are kgrt in a proper state, no fears should 






that •*'®^^** ^ ^
JAMES WILLIASON, 






this city during Uie present summer. Fsrmeiscsn 
have their dwelling hciucs insured at the rate of S3 
per thousand on brick booses ud fl7 59 per thous­
and on Frame houses. The City property insured 
at about j to I per cent, according to location, f- 
thstaUcsnbeproiectad.
.. JOHN B. MelLVAIN, Agent 
For the ProtectioD Insonncc Compan 
Sept82,J847
A Bern Wmmb Ibr 840«.
A CAPABIAI sSTVMt, with a young child.— 
A She ia young and healthy,and wiU tesoldoo 
- ** • • ■••othe
iiLeditor of this paper.
b rii . nd b  
For partieolsts a^^y *c
FUST RECEIVED—Tss Convict, or tbs Hyp-
I ocrils Unmssksd, by J.P.IL James.
dee 30 W. S. BROWN. Market street.
R.E.0A8E,
f. TTORNEY AT LAW,Coti!»sto», Kt., win 
ii. practice his profession in Kenton, and the ad­
joining cooutsex Bnrineuentivstedtehiscmewjll 
roirlSreceive promt attention.
/~VNE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE bris- 
Uoldand new Bourbon Wbbksy In store and
BAKER k CDR-na
■piVE TH( rin SHcX
IXsortmentof Goods,andwiUU operinglhem 
rom now umn the 31sL inst Thair stock wUl 
toosist in part of superior Cloths, Csssiffieres. Vest 
iigs, HaU and Caps for gentlemen and youth's wear. 
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely sew in style and lower 
.u price thM any that have been broo^t to this 
market the present ssnsoa. Ladies end gentlemen 
who wirii to purehsie goads to supply tfasniMlvss 
w iriniUst for the approssfoingtsa^ will bs " 




null coUata, Sett, Morino Vests, SUk, 
sd Cashmere H»e, and mail and linnM __ 
ferssleby IdsclS] WM. W1TTEKM\EB.
Botlcff.
Ox band and for srie si tf.s Hu aod Cap 
p Store, . general sa«>rtmeDt Ooth, Piusti 
—tALD.
according tc> the terms ol tbe policy on losres in AT foOCnsviLLE,
^NTINUES to trite Marine ihk. of sraiv ds» 
\J eriplien, on the most fovonUe terms
JOSHUA a BOWLES, Pra l.
D. 8. CaAiznsaa, Sea'/g. 
feb24 JNO. F.DP. OBYNS.
MaaoUkKt
crln introduing thi* medictne to tbe public, wt 
*m |t proper to slate for the information of tbou 
at a distMce. that-it i* the prepantiou of a mnlar 
^uue of the Dniversi^ ^ PetmsylvSrs 







20 Ihi Frecip. Csrb. lAire 
50 lb* Hydro .SobUtned CslomeL 
100 lbs pulverttad Reriielle 
n_A ft------- ^ the mosfan.
received Md for «U by 
SEATON kHARPK
TUNIAFA NAILS.-Just received a
COBURN, REEDER fir HUSTON.
BOV 12 SEATON fc SHARPE.
E FaII^Y^IARIUAGE, and twr 
1 BUGGIES, for Brie by
J. BlERBOWEa
X^RJCT/ON^7Wfi»-^s^l Iri W7 so 




T7nWARDS' Extra lo.' 1. Ve, CeveiidUi To- 
X!i bacco, with variona other kinds at 
■jen. 13. H. J.'Hr~
Snoffi.
^ests, SUk. lirACCABA. Scotch and Rappee SnuA of *u-
Wkft- M ffioe quality and lewnri2r«!l end see, st 
ITTENMVEB. ‘ .i*n.l9. rf. J. HICKMANS.
areysidof tnoi) CHAS. FHlSTER
OftfbibrBaitoy.




Buxas Wastsra Besstvs Chsats <m OMrip-
uss to uke all M*rine risks on the most fovocahts
